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This Is Arlesia
A mooting to make plans for the 

visit of a mobile x-ray unit to 
N'orth Kddy county in December 
has been scheduled for tonight at 
7 30 in Chamber of Commerce of 
fjcjs Those interested in public 
health are urged to attend.

Artesia Advocate
[n lU M E  n F T Y - O N E

Arlesians First ^eivspaper—Founded in 1903

f u l l  l e a s e d  a sso c ia t e d  p r e s s  w ir e  ^  A R T E S I A , N E W  iM E X IC O , T U E S D A Y , N O V E M H E R  9 , 1954

Arteifia Weather
Partly cloudy in early morning 

with patches of fog. Otherwise 
fair t(^ay and Wednesday lattle 
change in temperature. Low to
night 45, high Wednesday 74 Past 
24 hours At Southern Union Gas 
Co 8U 37. at KSVP weather station 
76-33

PRICE FIVE CENTS NL'MHER 157

dgado Case to Reach Jury This Afternoon
ifficials Study Preliminary Urban Project Plan

Itv Council
iven Choice 

Features
; plans for Artesia’s 

[- project are being studied to- 
Chamtier of ( omerce offic 

ot} eniimeer Doug Fowler, 
Hi*h«ay Utility Agent V. G. 
- ind public utility manag 

Artesia.
-sber Mgr Paul Scott re- 

the preliminary plans on 
lay night from state high 

[CaginesT I'ele Erwin in Carls-

' a meeting this morning, Don 
..pUioed the stand the state 
Ukf on all utility measures 

•ill be brought about by 
I project Donlin told Fowler 
Idtbe big issues the city must 

' upon soon is whether to 
the project from center 

. Of from the edge of the new

(spliinrd that the contract 
I larludr all necessary under 
jd Butenak- needed for eith- 

o( lighting, meaning the 
kT compans will need only to 

' the lights in the designated 
Tnwlrr said he was sure the 

IcMOCil Would ask for center

ITHHI.'.TERN P U B L I C  
Mgr J D Smith said his 
will do whatever the city 

Yi. suggesting center lights 
since It beautifies the pro- 

. aarh more Donlin said it 
the installation of ap- 

> 100 lights fur the two- 
I project.

liked Fowler to present a
.'i-ii in w-nting from the city 
I silting the kind of light 

tke> want "This way." he 
kfd. "we can go ahead with 

plans for the power com- 
r and they can begin their pre- 
!f) work on the lighting" 
i said his company will have 

“■''e their present power lines 
the new right-of-way.

J'-'-n’in said the highway depart 
will send a detailed plat of 

I project to all affected utility 
bf-s-oies so they can plan their 

immediately. He said the 
l.'rt*. will affect a few fire hy- 
jisb and perhaps some gas lines, 
pt not many."

remarked that the plat 
“pretty clean,” explaining that 

Pv cities which have adopted a 
»r-:ne urban project have run 

many more problems than 
s will have to face.

Min also explained that the 
|lr highway department will 

'hly install sidewalks o f the 
flert According to the utility 

Artesia's project will be 
*h like Roswell's.

• • • 
fOTT SAID THIS MORNING 

was no more property in- 
in the right-of-way than he 

IContinued on Page 4)
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KKfilSTK.ATION for tlio 33rd annual convention of the New Mexico Federation of 
Women'.s Clulis took place this morning, with the formal opening of the convention 
this afternoon. (Advocate Photo)

State Convention of Women’s 
Club Formally Opens Today

ill Wreck 
pi in Serums 
wif/i/ifpfi Today

Lfwiitiem of Mr. and Mrs. W t  
'*hr and four of their chil- 

*11 involved in the Satur- 
7 accident near .Artesia which 

fhe lifr gf ,  child, has 
I "about the same,” accord- 
to hospiui authorities.

I people are still in serl- 
^•ndition. they said, Mandy 
ne Stone. Kathleen McCabe 

P" Haiel McCabe.
^  *• Oren Roberts, driver of 

other car involved in the

Formal opening of the 33rd an 
nual convention of New Mexico 
Federation of W’omen'i Clubs was 
this afternoon with .Mayor W H 
Yeager welcoming the slate dele
gates.

Registration took place this 
morning at the Veterans Memorial 
Building, where headquarters were 
designated.

Distinguished guests were intro
duced followed by the introduction 
of Mrs. B. A. De.Mars, Artesia, who 
was selected as convention chair
man.

Later this afternoon a business 
meeting will be held at which time 
resolutions will be discussed. All 
district officers will then give 
their yearly reports after the bus
iness meeting.

An address on the Highlights of 
Washington will be given by .Mrs. 
Lightner A. Burns, president of 
the state organization. Mrs. S. P. 
Yates will also deliver a major 
address

Various committees will give 
their yearly reports to the group 
followed by memorial services for 
Elida Women's Club, to round out 
Tuesday's program.

tiilfnt,
Hlal

m
was released from the 
csterday afternoon.

*̂ t*\uvnpie Bank 
pî iiip Susjwcts’ 
ptinns Slated

<^»^Ten mo- 
whalf of three personn in- 

■in.'*' 3 holdup of an
Jerque bank will be heard=-i 1 uiv
'' three arc Henry Rixinger, 

1̂ querque, and Mr. and Mrs. 
IjY D»ges, Phoenix, 
g, ^  '*’'*•‘'>1* ask separate 

n t  '"•’‘her aska the indict-
K! dismisied.
iFinTb ^  *****'ged with robbing 

u "*•* branch of the Bank 
I"*'* Mexico of tni.X

••Tested
Oootb.

in Phoedix
Thty
early

McCabe Infant’s 
Funeral Slated 
For Tomorrow

Funeral services for the 7- 
month-oid son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert McCabe, who died Saturday 
from injuries as a result of an ac
cident north of Artesia. will be 
held tomorrow afternoon at Paul 
ill Funeral Home chapel.

The services will start at 2:30 
with Rev. Elmer McGuffin offi
ciating. The parents of the boy 
will not be able to attend the fu 
neral as they and six sisters of the 
infant are still in the hospital A 
tape recording of the sehice will 
be made lor them.

The infant. Bobbie Ray, is sur 
viied by his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Bert McCabe. West Grand avenue, 
and three grandparents, Rosa I.ec 
and Jessie Ernest .McCabe of Hope 
and Mrs. Claude Allison of Artesia

He is also survived by brothers 
Hoot .McCabe. Jim .McCabe. Willy 
McCabe and sisters Mrs. Bonnie 
Vaughn, Mrs. Daisy Drake, Mrs. 
Coranell Deer, Mrs Georgie Wil
son, .Miss Wanda Armstrong, Man 
dy Marie Stone. Davatia Stone 
Hazel McCabe. Lavada McCabe, 
Ada Bell McCabe and Kathleen
McCabe. .. .  i. loBobbie Ray was bom Mafch 12, 
1934. Burial will be in lAoodbine 
cemetery.

Playing Russian Roulette 
With .22 Undoes Hero, 16

HOBBS .r — Lloyd Kenyon, 
16, had a cinch playing Russian 
rculette, he told State Policeman 
Hoover Wimberly.

Using a nine-shot .2 revolver, 
Kenyon explained, he always 
sneaked a peek into the cham
ber next to move to the barrel, 
and his young friends marveled 
at his courage.

Kenyon looked at the cylinder 
yesterday, found the next up
coming chamber empty, and

pulled the trigger with the gun 
at his temple.

lie looked at the cylinder 
again, pointd ethe gun at his 
left arm, and pulled the trigger 
again.

"Vour mistake,” said Police
man Wimberly to Kenyon, "is 
that in a nine-shut revolver the 
cylinder moves TWO notches, 
not one.”

Kenyan nodded understand
ing from his bed in Lea General 

, hospital.

Board Approves 
Stadium Study

Formal approval for football 
boosters to present their plans for 
an .Artesia high school football 
.stadium and indication of whether 
or not there is adequate commun
ity support lor it was given by the 
Artesia board of education last 
night.

The board in effect invited civic 
groups interested in stadium con
struction to prove to the board 
there are the possibilities of fi
nancing a stadium without placing 
the school's athletic program in 
jeopardy.

"We are not .saying yes to the 
question of whether or not we ap
prove a stadium.” Acting Board 
I'rcs. F:arl Cox said. “We are say
ing the 'board is interested in be 
ing shown whether or not there 
is enough interest to make the 
stadium financially possible.”

In its action, the board said any 
committee formed to investigate 
stadium plan.s and financing 
s h o u l d  include representatives 
from a number of civic groups.

Among those groups arc the city 
council, Artesia Education Assn., 
members of the coaching staff, 
Parerit Teachers Assn., the Cham 
ber of Commerce, Quarterback 
club Central Valley Electric Co 
op, Artesia Baseball Club, Parvnts 
and Boosters club, po.ssibly civic 
clubs not otherwise represented, 
and others, the board ruled

It named the groups to insure 
broad representation of every 
phase of .community thought con
cerning the stadium, Cox said.

• We want to find out what pub 
lie sentiment is,” he said. "We 
want to know how much money 
could be raised fur a aUdiuui, and

how much we would have to is.sue 
in revenue bonds to pay the bal 
ance.”

■In a special meeting last Thurs 
day to discuss the Hope high 
school survey, the board*discussed 
the stadium proposals some mem
bers had heard in the community.

It took no action at that time, 
other t h ^  to release through 
Board Pres Howard Stroup per 
mission to print reports of the dls 
cussion, which at the time were 
made off the record.

Quarterback club members have 
expres.sed an interest in boosting 
the stadium, according to program 
Chairman Harold Saiieressig.

I  State to Get 
Hope Report, 
Board Told

I A report on the Hope 
I school survey by a four-man sta'
I appointed team will be presented 
the state board of education, and 
no indication of the report's nature 
was learned before the team left 
last weekend, the Artesia board of 
education was told last night.

Informally reporting on work of 
the state survey team which he 
accompanied, board member Earl 
Cox said Tom Wiley, state school 
superintendent, and J. T. Reese, 
state schixil transportation direc
tor, tallfpd with seven Hope area 
families.

“We traveled all over the roads 
southwest of Hope,” Cox said. 
"The roads were easy to get over 
at the time We traveled the bus 
route on the south side of the 
highway ”

Board members George O. Teel 
of Hope said those on the south 
side of the highway “are the worst. 
Those in Chaves county are easier 
to travel.”

Cox said the two state men 
talked to two Chaves county fam
ilies, the Seelys and the Casabon- 
nes. Uf seven families talked to, 
two were in favor of having their 
children brought to Artesia, he 
said.

“The others said they thouglU 
the trip into Artesia would work 
a hardship on their children,” he 
continued, "but none of them said 
they wouldn't send their children 
to school if the high school was 
moved to Artesia”

When Mrs. C. P. Bunch, board 
member, questioned whether Hope 
area people would feel an ade
quate survey had been made. Cox 
said the two state members of the 
survey team felt that they had 
talked with the people who were 
largely involved in transportation 
problems.

In other business last night the 
board discussed work of its three 
special committees—policy, curri
culum. and building — which are 
Just beginning to function and be 
organized.

It also reviewed curriculum 
problems at Junior high school, 
which with completion of a pro
posed addition to the building will 
htiuse ninth grade classes, in addi
tion to the ̂ present seventh and 
eighth graders.

The school will thus have a 
three-year program for the first 
time, which has created several 
questions, such as type of curricu
lum, number and length of per
iods. and others, according to Mrs 
Bunch, head of the curriculum 
committee who attended a recent 
Junior high curriculum committee 
meeting.

The board also discussed a lunch 
program for Loco Hills, giving a 
tentative go-ahead for Business 
Mgr. A. R. Wood to make an in
vestigation of the program's cost.

The board accepted the resigna
tions of Mrs. John T. (Morene) 
Short and Robert Murray. It ap
proved the hiring of Mrs. Marie 
Sams, Mrs. Mollie Price and Mrs. 
Francis McCarty as teachers. It 
also approved hiring of Mrs. Alta 
Vandagrifff and Warren Johnston 
as school bus driver^.

Rain Prospects 
Seen for State

Bv THE AS.SOCIXTEI) PRESS
New Mexico’s skic.s were clear, 

except for some fog over the 
southeast portion la.st night and 
this morning, but cloudiness and 
the chance for some precipitation 
is in prospect.

The weather bureau says that 
cloud.s will increa.se over the state 
for the next day or so, and with 
them comes the chance for some 
rain.

It was fair throughout the state 
yesterday, with a high ranging up 
to 78 in Carl.sbad. The Cave City 
also had the highest overnight 
temperature. 43. Clovis also was 
at 43 last night.

The coldest spot in the state yes
terday was Farmington, with a 
high of 61. The low last night 
was a clullii 14 at Gallu|^

Chavez Predicts 
Cut in Foreign 
Aid for Highways

WASHINGTON, (>P>—Sen. Cha
vez (D-NM) said today the federal 
government probably will have to 
cut down on foreign aid if it em
barks on a huge highway expan
sion program.

The New Mexican is in line for 
Ihc chairmanship of the Senate 
public works committee. This com
mittee would have to pass on any 
new highway bill.

President Eisenhower recently 
suggested a 50 billion dollar high
way program to be carried on over 
a 10-year period. Presumably, a 
good portion of the costs would be 
borne by the federal government.

Chavez told a reporter there is 
“no question" but that the country 
would benefit by a SO billion dol
lar expenditure for highways, but 
that “there is more to building 
highways than wishful thinking."

“I do not think that as long as 
we are spending so many billions 

tCaaliuued oo Page i.)

Mechem Glad 
Political 
Wars Over

SANTA FE — 'B — Gov Edwin 
'•chem apparentl.' ta glad his big 

kcal hassle is almost over, 
an interview, he seemed thor 

oughly relaxed and good naturedly 
waved toward the door of his of 
fice and said:

"Four years of this is enough.”
As he perched at ease with his 

feet atop the desk of his aide 
Charles DuTant. .Mechem was ask
ed how he felt about his defeat 
by incumbent Democratic Sen 
Clinton Anderson.

“I’m sore,” said Mechem, quick 
ly -idding: “I’m sore all over—1 
played football with the kids ”

Asked if be considered the 
Dirriorr.ts’ lopsided virtorx- a re- 
pudiati m of his own four->ejr Re 
publican administration, he said hr 
didn’t know what to think about it 
He said he wished he knew how to 
figure the election results

Asked what Mrs M e c h e m  
thought of his defeat. Mechem re 
plied with a wide grin," She was 
mad.”

For a long time. Mrs. Mechem 
has been portrayed as having had 
enough of public life and wanting 
the governor bark practicing law 
in their home in Las Cruces Their 
children were enrolled there this 
fall.

Mechem said it is difficult for s 
person who has to worry about 
making a living to watch the rest 
of the xvortd push ahead in busi- 
nesa while the person, hopefully 
spends his time on politics.

Fatal Weapon Is Introduced 
In Trial By Defense Lawyers

The case of Eulalio Solt’ado, 14-year-old Carlsbad boy 
charged with the fatal stabbing Auk. “ of 17-ycar-«i;d Nick 
(iom€*z of Artesia, will go to the jury thi> afternoon foilowimr 
instructions to jurors and final oral aruuments by attorneys.

SolKado, one of only two ck*fense witnes.s<*s, returned to 
the stand this morning to resume testimony he had started 
yesterday. While he respond*‘d easily to examination by his 
attorney, Fincher Neal of Neal Neumann, and Neal of Carls
bad, he was reported “shaken” on cross examination by 
prosecution attorneys, Dist
Atty. Pat Hanagan of Roswell 1 backed up At he backed up 
and As.st. Dist. Atty. C . N  ihe youth said he pulled the knile 
“Bill” Morris of Carsibad.

Sales Continuing 
For CVE Traveler 
Season Tickets

Season tickets for home CVE 
Traveler games are on sale today 
with the first league game only 
three weeks ago. Central Valley 
Electric Co-Op Mgr. Paul L. Frost 
said today.

Advance sales alreadv have tak
en 97 of the 200 available reserved 
seats. Frost said.

The tickets arc priced at $20 for 
21 home games. Frost said, includ
ing 12 National Industrial Basket
ball League contests.

Tickets are on sale at the co
op’s headquarters. Second and 
Quay. All games are played at 
Junior high school gym First 
game is a league contest Nov. 29 
against Ada Oilers of Houston.

GAS WELL IN
DENVER — — Petroleum In

formation today reported El Paso 
Natural Gas Co.'s No. 7 Allison in 
San Juan county, N. M., has been 
completed with production gauged 
at 4,385,000 cubic feet of gas daily 
from the Dakota at 8,165-85 feet. 
Gas flow at the Stanolind Oil & 
Gas South Bianco Well in Rio Ar
riba county was estimated at 11,- 
200,000 culMc feet per day.

Following Solgado's 
mony. District Judge Lui.« 
Armijo of La.s Vegas, who is 
hearing the ca.s<* in place of 
Judge C Roy Anderson. Carlsbad 
recessed court at 10 30 this morn 
ing until 3 p. m. this afternoon.

He -will prepare instructions to 
the juo ' during the recess Inslrui 
tions and final arguments will be 
given the jury when court recon 
venes at 3 this afternoon The case 
is expected to go to the jury later 
this afternoon

Solgad'i began his testimony con 
cerning Gomez slabbing yesterday 
afternoon after the state rested its 
case.

In testimony last night. Solgadu 
told the jury he swung at Gomez 
with a knife When asked by de 
fense attorneys if he hit Gomez 
Scigado said. "I guess so.”

W'e started running." he said 
On another defense question, he 
said he did not see the youth fall.

Solgado went on the stand yes
terday afternoon after the state 
rested its case and one other de 
fense witness presented his testi 
mony

s • •
THE YOUTH said he accepted 

a ride to Artesia the night of .4ug. 
7 at the invitation of "some fel 
lows " He rode in the Henry Lo
pez car, accompanied by Sammj 
Holguin. Smiley Ruiz, and Henry 
Garcia In another car were Justo 
Yamez, Jacky Martin. Alexander 
Trivino and Buddy Melendres 

The two cars left Carlsbad 
around 7:30 p m. Solgado testi 
fled. Lopez’ car had a flat on the 
way When it arrived in Artesia. 
the other car had already stopped 
and Its occupants were around the 
parish hall, he said.

Yamez told occupants of the sec
ond car a private dance was being 
hejd in the parish hall Then the 
Carlsbad youth sgot bark in their 
cars, Solgado said

But a group of Artesia youths 
threw rocks at the car. Lopez 
stopped it and Solgado. Yamez, 
Holguin and Garcia got out, Sol
gado said He told the jury that as 
he got out from the oar he reach
ed in the glove compartment, 
pulled out the butcher knife he 
had brought from home and put it
in his (locket.

• • •
“WE WALKED toward the Ar 

tesia guys,” he said. “Garcia and
I were behind the others." He
identified an Artesia boy only as 
Orlando, who held a knife in his 
hand near Melendres. Then some
one hit Martin on the head with a 
rock.

After Martin had been hit “a
fellow came toward me from 
around the side of the parish 
hall.” Solgado said “He pushed 
me and swung at me with a knife

irom hi.- left (lucket and swung 
at his usailant .Xsked by defense 
attorneys if he hit Gomez Sol 
gado -«id. I gues so—1 don't 
know We started running "

Solgado said the i arisbad youths 
ran to their cars and drove bacx 
to larl.sbad. He started walking 
with some other boy he >aid. and 
threw the knile into rome bushes.

' Following bis release on bond 
he got the snite and gave it to hu 
attorney. Solgadu said Neal sub- 
m.iied the knile in evidence, a 
outiiier knite 8 to 10 inches long. 
Solgado identilied it as the knile 
he had taken to .Artesum *

h i ; TtKIK Ihe knife on the sag-
gcstion id the other boys he .said, 
be-cause they ad\ i.sed him ".Artesia 
and Roswell boys gang up on us "

.After that testimony Judge Ar 
mijo adjourned the trial until 9 
a m today

Lopez, driver ol the ear in which 
Solgado rode to .Artesia and re
turned, was the first defense wit
ness.

In Its case yesterday, the state 
presented seven witnesses, the 
first two Artesia doctors testify
ing to the nature uf Gomez' fatal 
wounds Frank Gomez of Artesia 
and Henry Garcia testified as to 
Ihe tnp  and the fight circum
stances.

Jackie Martin was placed on the 
stand by the state as a witness, 
but his testimony alter he was 
described by the prosecution as a

reluctant witness' was urdc*red 
sticken.

• •
HE HAD BEEN asked by Hana

gan and Morns if he heard Sol- 
jiido say anything when the buys 
were returning to Carlsbad. Mar
tin said he might have heard Sol
gadu s(>eak. or it might have been 
someone else

Deputy Sheriff Carl Hawkins 
testified he talked to Solgado 
twice Sunday. Oct. 8, once at 8 30 
a m and again at 10:30 a. m In 
both questionings the hoy denied 
having a part in the light, telling 
Hawkins, the deputy testified, he 
was in a show at Carlsbad.

But when be was questioned 
about 1 p. m . the youth admitted 
his part in the fracas and signed 
a statement given a secretary in 
the district court library. Hawkins 
said

In the statement Solgado said 
he had wiped the murder weaixm 
with a handkerchief, then put It 
in his pocket. He later put the 
handkerchief behind a radiator at 
the county jail, he said.

In his testimony Garcia testified 
that on the ride back from Ar
tesia. Solgadu was sitting on the 
left side in the back of the car. In 
the middle was Martin, and Gar
cia was on the right Garcia testi
fied Solgado leaned over and 

(Continued on Page 4.)

Capitol Speculation Runs 
Wild Over Simms* Ax Plan

By JOHN B. CUR'ns 
,-\P Staff Correspondent

S.ANTA FE (jB—A favorite con
versational piece at the Capitol 
these days is how big a turnover 
to look for when John Simms 
moves into the governor’s office 
Jan. 1.

Simms himself indicated in his 
campaign talks that the average 
state government worker who is 
doing a good job has nothing to 
fear. The Democrats had no whole
sale firings or purges in mind, he 
said.

At a news conference Oct. 31 he 
said he intended to "try to get the 
very best qualified people for key 
administration (>osts.” Past parti
cipation in politics would not make 
anyone ineligible, he said, al
though "key posts are not going 

long-time machine politicians.”
Simms ia not generaly expected 

to launch any drastic or wide
spread changes among the boards 
of educatkmal institutions. Those 
institutions’ boards of regents now 
hav« proleetMO si mi Ur to Utat i«t

up covering ouster of members of 
the highway commission Records 
show that board of all educational 
institutions will have two vacan 
cies each early in 1935.

Paul Larrazolo. prominent Re 
publican and now US. .Attorney 
lor New Mexico, is one of Ihe uni 
versity regents whose terms ex 
pire Jan. 1

In the case of some institutions, 
terms of all board members ex 
pire in 1955 These include the 
state penitentiary, the girls’ wel
fare home, the state insane a.sy 
lum, the Springer industriahschool 
and the Miners’ hospital at Raton.

The big state revenue bureau is 
a major source of [latronage un
der the governor, especially now 
that the highway department’s in
dependence—approv^ by the vot
ers in 1940—has made the high
way office an autonomous islsnd 
in the middle of the rest of the 
state government.

"I don’t  see why Simms should 
have any great changes in mind 
for Um highway dejMrtawBQ” aaid

rr
f

I .

' i

1̂ ' i
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one Santa Fe Republican. “.After 
all. it remained Democratic all 
through the Mechem administra
tion”

This was a reference to rc()cated 
Repubician plaints that Republi
cans were not given highway jobs 
after Mechem took over.-

Manuel Lujan, state revenue 
commissioner who heads the reve
nue bureau, is expieeted to be re
placed. One of his top division di
rectors, Joseph C. Bergere, already 
has resigned.

Other top jobs in the bureau are 
held by Peter Ortiz y Pino, finance 
officer, a Democrat who kept hit 
job under the Republicans; Tony 
Luna Jr., motor vehicle commis
sioner, Horace Mo.ses. gasoline tax 
director: Elfego Baca, liquor di
rector; Albert I. ComelJ and Chea
ter Hunker, attorneys, and Jack 
Crigin. ()orts of entry director.

Maurice Miera, director of the 
employment security commission 
at Albuquerque, is exi>ected to he 
replaced, although lawyers may 
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Miss Jo I^averne Durbin Becomes Bride Saturday 
Of Claude A. Holloway at St. Anthony Church

ff.

MiM> Jo I^vornr nurhin. daunh- 
ter of Mr and Mrs Marlin Durhin, 
liwame the brid«- of riaud r A. 
Holloway, ion of Mr and Mr* 
Walter Hollowa> of Joinerville. 
Tex . at a Nuptial Hitih Mas* held 
at 9 a m Saturday in St .Anthony 
church

The Rev Gabriel Filer* offici
ated. usinc the double ring rite

Bouquets of yellow mums decor 
ated the altar Graceful, tall floor 
basket* of giant veliow and white 
mum* were at each side of the 
altar

Traditional wedding marches 
were played by Mr* W J Clun- 
ey. who also accompanied Mr* 
I.ouis Campanella who sang the 
Ma.ss

The bride given in marriage by 
her father wore th*- wedding dress 
of her lister. Mr* Charles R Sny
der The gown was of white satin, 
having a scalloped waistline lace 
yoke. long, petal-pointed sleeve*, 
and a wide skirt ending in a chap
el train

She wore a fineertip veil of 
French illusion fashioned on a 
satin bonnet and trimmed with 
Chantilly lace and seed pearls The 
veil was borrowed from Mr* 
James Fvarts Jr

Something old was a handker 
chief given to the bnde hv an aunt 
of the bndegniom. Mrs Parkhurst 
Arne* Something new was a white 
prayer book, gift of the bride
groom. something borrowed was 
the veil and a tinv bag of rice at 
tached to her bouquet and tied in 
blue ribbon and net completed her 
ensemble

The bride’s bouquet was a white 
orchid with veliow throat with *te- 
phanotis arranged en shower atop 
the prayerbook

Mrs Charles R Snyder, sister of 
the bride, was matron of honor 
and Miss Mary Catherine George 
niece of the bride, was bridesmaid

The attendants wore identical 
frocks of net over satin with 
tucked bodice and katin jackets 
The matron of honor was in aqua
marine and the bridesmait^ wore 
yellow They carried bouquets of 
yellow orchid mums and wore 
cloche hats of satin in colors to 
itiatrh their frocks

Little Sharia Anne George, niece 
of the bnde was flower girl She 
wore a frock of orchid net over 
satin and a matching cloche hat

CKNTRAL SC H O O L -

Faculty Plans 
For Annual 
Yule Parties
Central school held its regular 

faculty meeting Monday afternoon
Several items of interest were 

discussed Plans for a Christmas 
giarty for the children were made 
These parties are given by the 
teachers Guidance and supervis
ion of playgrounds was also dis- 
cu.ssed

Plans were made for a study by 
the teachers on “Studv Habits of 
Children" and plans were dis
cussed on the three radio program! 
on "Know Your Schiuil I^ogram ” 
Miss Helen Gorman's fourth grade 
pupils will have the radio program 
N'ov 23. and the topic will be so
cial study on Africa

Mrs C H Parker has returned 
to school and repevrts her husband 
is making wonderful progress from 
the recent wreck he was involved 
in

•  *  •

V F Hickman, principal, has 
moved to 8l4 Centre st

Mrs M’lx Price has been em
ployed to take the sixth grade 
class that Mrs Mildred Lambert 
has been teaching, as she has been 
transferred to junior high

Post-Nuptial Shower Honors 
Mrs. Williams at Loco Hills

By MK.S. GKORGF. Mll.I.FR
A post nuptial shower was given 

on Thursday, Oct 28, at Loco HilU
Methodist church, honoring Mrs 
J W Williams, nee Duluth Rich 
ardaon. whose marriage was ail 
ev«nt uf Oct. 22

Two long tables held the num
erous gifts. One table was covered 
with a white table cloth and cen
tered with a lovely arrangement of 
fall flowers Also on the table was 
a white wedding cake topped with 
a miniature bride and bridegroom 

The honoree chose for the oceai

Personal Mention
Mr and Mrs Joe Smithson wore 

visited over the week end by Mr 
and Mrs George Harris from 
Wichita. Kans.

Ion a navy suit with a pink i 
She was presented a tnum t 
by the hostesses

Pictures were taken b* 
Charles Wier and Mrs L p 
ardson

lira  Williams was „ 
opening of the gifu by her 
Mrs Jeff Richardson 
mother of the bridegruon i 
W Williams

Mr and Mrs A. J Smith were 
visited over the week end by Mr 
Smith's fafhsT, Glen Smith of 

I Grady. N M Mr Glen Smith alto 
I visited hit daughter and son-in-law 
, Mr and Mrs Joe Smithson.

This is National Education Week 
and all parents are urged to visit 
the schools this week Central 
PTA will meet at 3 45 p m Wed
nesday, and parents are urged to 
attend this meeting

KKV. A M ) MRS. Forest S. Eisenbi.sC will speak in Ar- 
tesia tonipht on develo|»menls eonoeminK Hanson's 
diseast' (leprosy). Rev. ELsenbise* is Southwestern area 
serivtar> of tlie Ameriran l.eprosy Mission. Inr. They 
will speak at First Methtxiist church toni);ht at 7:30.

!h*ta Si^mn Phi

Wesleyan S eniee 
(iiiild Addressed 
By Mrs. Blin ker

CMtholir Daughter  
ilommimUm Svt 
h'or Svxl Siuulay

Mrs Ruth Joas and Mitt Esther 
Ekstrom attended the Business 
and Professional Women's conven 
tiop in Carlsbad Saturday and Sun 
day Others attending on Saturday 
were Mias Jewel Ford. Mrs. Bessie 
Brown, and Mr*. Olive Rogers.*

MK. A.M) M R S . ( I.AI 1)K A. IIOU.OM AV
She scattered petals from a orchid 
satin basket

Best man was Charle* Snyder, 
brothenn law of the bride Serv 
ing a* groomsman and u.sher was 
Orville Durbin, hfothcr of the 
bride

For her daughter's wedding. 
Mrs Durbin wore a navx blue suit 
with gray areessories and a cor 
sage of pink Pinocchio roses 

A wedding breakfast was held 
immediately after the ceremony at 
the Old .American Dining Room, 
for the immediate family

The wedding cake was in the 
form of a cross fashioned a* an

altar was step* leading to the top 
on which a bride and bridegroom 
stood It wa* garlanded with yel
low rose buds as was the white 
tapers which stood on either side 
in crystal candlesticks Tlw cake 
was baked and decorated by Mrs 
Othel Olsson

After the breakfast, the couple 
left for a wedduiK trip For trav
eling. the hride chose a tweed suit 
with pink aceessories and wore the 
orchid from her bouquet

Out-of town guests here for the 
wedding were Mr and Mrs Park
hurst .Ames of Tulsa. Okla, uncle 
and aunt of the bridegroom

Alpha Alpha Tva  
Is Uvlil Sun flay

Alpha Alpha ehaptcr of Beta 
Sigma Phi held a preferential tea 
Sunday afternoon in the home of 
.Mrs Joe Hamann. social sponsor 

The color acheme was carried 
out in fall flowers

Mrs Hammond and Mrs John 
Dougherty poured 

The guests were Mrs Lynn 
Chumbley and Mr*. L F Keye* 

Members attending wore Mr* 
Wallace Beck, Mrs John Dougher 
ty, Mrs Clyde Gilman. Mrs Tro\ 
Harris, Mrs Joe Howell, Mrr Huck 
Kenny, Mr* Roy Richardson. Mr* 
Ken Schrader, Mrs. John Simon.*. 
Jr., and Mrs Bob Williams.

pro-

and
Shower Held for 
Truman Shorts

llomvrtuuin^ Irrid  
Danrv Slatted 
At ('.oantry id  ah

S<M*ial ( alendar
I Tuesday. 
' Order

Mr and Mr* Truman Short were 
honored with a Come and Go hahy 
shower for their daughter Cindv 
Sue, on Saturday morning at the 
home of Mrs Kenneth Schrader 

Gifts were displayed for the 
baby shower with 8,5 people in 
vited They visited from 9 a m  to 
12 noon

The refreshment table had a | 
centerpiece of pink and white car 
nations. Refreshment* of do nut.'- * 
and coffee were served

The hostesses were Mrs Ken j 
neth Schrader. Mrs L F Chum 
bley. Mrs Katherine Downey, Mrs I 
J. T Hamrich. Mrs FImer McGuf 
fin. Mr* Richard Swartr. Mr- C 
C Westerman and Mr* Fd Wilson

.Artesia Country club is sponsor 
mg a homecoming football dance 
on FridJy evening for member* 
and their guests

A family night buffet dinner 
will he served from 6-9 p m time 
out fur the hall game, and dancing 
from 9 30-12 30 p m with music 
furnished by .Aaron O'Neal dance 
orchestra.

Kitah‘rs h vtpd 
(hi ThirtV’hifth  
A naivfrsary

The percentage of men teachers 
in U. S. elementary and secondary 
schools has been increasing -IS 2 
per cent in 1947 and 22.8 per cent 
in 1951

Ix)cai Doctor 
Di.scusses Cause 
Of I.umhajfo

Mr and Mr* Grover Kinder 
were honored with a family dinner 
on Sunday m honor of their 3-Sth 
wedding anniversary The dinner 
was given by their daughters 

Those present were Mr and Mr* 
O L Lusk and children, and Mr 
and Mrs \  D Baker and children, 
all of Artesia and Mr and Mr* 
John VV Nel.son of Albuquerque

Read the Classifieds

Technically, lumbago is a se | 
vere muscular contraction of th* | 
quadratu* lumborum muscle, but 
generally the term lumbago is ap { 
plied to all forms of severe pain | 
in the lower back Above the waist i 
the spine is strengthened by the | 
ribs which are attached to if Be- , 
low the waist the large hip bone* ! 
.serve this purpose, but in the re 
gion of the waist the entire sup  ̂
p<;rt must be maintained by the 
vertebrae and the muscles which 
hold them in their normal posi I 
tion

Since the*e particular muscles 
are called upon to do so much 
work, it Is very important that 
they receive their full 100'. quota 
of nerve energy to give them the 
greatest po.s.*ibl* strength and 
flexibility Should any of the ver 
tehrae of the spine become dia- 
placed or subluxated a nerve pres
sure will be produced which will 
interfere with the flow of nerve 
energy. The muscles will then be 
weakened and lumbago may re 
suit

The Chiropractor is especially 
trained and equipped to locate the 
subluxated vertebrae and further 
trained in the art of returning 
these vertebrae to their normal 
position.

If you are suffering from lum
bago or other lower back pains, 
it is not true to say "I have done 
everything possible" until you try 
Cbiiopractic.

For further information about 
Chiropractic you are invited to 
ccnault Dr Kathryn Behnke Rains. 
Palmer Graduate Chiropractor, 408 
W Richardson, phone 881 Office 

daily except Saturday after- 
-^Adv

HOME-MADK PIES
Cuokies 
Cakes 
Rolls 
Raked 
Fresh 
IFaily

Phone y our Order for 
One Day Delivery Service 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

THFI.MA'S HOME MkDF PIFS 
1294 W Main Phone 5«7 J

Nov. »—
of Fastrrn Star, Masonic 

; Temple, stated meeting with offi 
cial visit of Mrs Corneli*. Carlv 
bad. district deputy. 7 30 p m 

Junior Story League, meeting at 
home of Mildred Bunch, 7 30 p m 

Xi Iota chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi. meeting at home of Miss 
Nancy Haynes. 7 30 p ra

.Alpha .Alpha chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi, meeting at home of 
Mrs Ralph Vandewart. 7 30 p m 

Fpsiliin Sigma .Alpha Beta Gam 
ma chapter, meeting at home of 
Mr* Clarence Snell. 7 30 p m 
Wednesday, Nov. 19—

Homemaker* Circle of First 
Baptist church, all-day meeting 
with covered-dish luncheon in edu 
rational building Ndle change 
from Thursda* to Wednesday 

Central Parents Teachers Assn, 
executive board meeting. 2;4.‘> 
p m general meeting at 3 4.5 p m 
This is National Fducation Week 
and all parents are urged to at
tend A panel discussion will he 
held Meeting at school gym 

Chri.stian Women’s Fellowship 
of First Christian church, group 4 
meetinc in home of Mrs Francis 
Painter. 7 30 p m 
Thursday, Nov. 11 —

Woman's Society of Christian 
Service will meet 9 30 a m in the 
following homos- Mrs J R Miller, 
110.5 Merchant: Mr* C P Bunch, 
702 Mann; Mrs F L Bays, 210 W 
Grand.

Circle HI and the new training 
circle of the WSCS, meeting for 1 
p m. in Fellowship hall for a 
luncheon

St Paul’s .Auxiliary, meeting in 
! home of Mrs Lillian Bigler with 
! Mm j  B Lund and Mrs. Betan 
I court as co-hostesses, 2:30 p m. 

Christian Women's Fellowship

A eariNNiLs Gi\en 
At Luncheon Meet 
Of Altrusans

Mrs Beatrice Rlockrr was 
gram leader when the Wesleyan 
Service Guild met in the home of 
Mrs Nora Coppinger Monday eve
ning

She brought a brief review of 
the work being done by the Meth 
odist church in the mission fields 
of India. Pakistan and sonv4 future 
plans for Ceylon Following this, 
Mrs Blocker told some of the high 
lights of hew trip to Europe during 
the past summer 

She visited Engiknd. Holland. 
Belgium. Switzerland. Italy, West 
Germany, France and made a 
short trip into Elast Germany 

A short Meditation, “The Mir
acle of the Troubled .Waters,” by 
.Mrs J H Walker, preceded the 
program.

During the social hour. Mrs 
Coppinger sorvetf pumpkin pie 
with whipped cream, nuts and cof 
fee

Mrs Charles Solga has an 
nounced there will be communion 
Sunday, N'ov. 14, for Catholic 
Daughters

Mr and Mrs Homer Borland 
went to Santa Fe on Thursday 
to take Mrs G U McOary to live 
with her daughterui-law, Mrs. Nell 
McCrary Mr. and Mr* Borland re 
turned home on Friday

Refreshment* of rake in4i 
were served tn Mrs 0 E 

^Eunice, Mr* Orlando Bn-, 
George Miller. Mrs Bin E-̂J 
Mr* Garel Westall, Mn 
Snow. .Mrs. Forrest Blui*̂  
Kenneth *Furlong. Mr* Fr.n 
ham, Mrs John Goodwin Us 
Foster, Mrs Jim CiMik. Mn[ 
mond Jones, Mr* Claude N'J 
Mrs. W G While Maliiirj,] 
Clement Taylor, Mrs I l  
ton, Mrs Carl Jones Mrs 
Settlemire. Artesia. Mr* VJ 
Parham. Artesia, Mr* L' fj 
angst

Also Mrs J L Briscoe, 
Mrs Tom Harshaw. Mrs 
Collins. Mrs Don Thorp t 
Cauble. Maljamar, Effie 
white. Hohh*. Nancy Pun 
Jack Case. Mrs Bill HctC 
A E 'Chafer. Mrs Osnr 
Mrs John Hydrr. Airs J 9 
er, Mrs Joe AlcGonagill Mi 
Monschke, Artesia. Mn I: 
Bishee. Artesia. and Bil 
meyer.

Numeroua gift* wire 
many who were unable la i

The hoatesaes were Mn 
Wier, Mr* J D Peek, Mr* 
Richardson. Mr* W A La;: 

iWendcl Myers, and Mr* 
Melton

Monday, Nov 15, there will be a 
meeting of the Catholic Oaughlrrt 
at the home uf Mrs John Clarke. 
Jr . 901 W Texas

I
I

Manufacturers estimate that 
about 14 million cameras in the 
I'nited States are equipped for use 
of photo flash

Since World War II about 100, 
000 immigrants a year have enter
ed Canada

IN) Yur
NEED CASH

FOR YOl’R
-L'hristmas Shopping?

FOR PROMPT,
(Ol RTKOl S SERVICE. 

SEE
ARTESIA

INVESTMENT CO.
Carper Bldg. Phene 871

Yearbooks were given out at the 
regular luncheon meeting of the 
Altrusa club Monday noon in the 
Artesian room

Mrs Chester Mayes, president, 
presided at the business session, 
which included a 'written report 
received from the district governor 
on the recent district conference 
held in Greeley, Colo., and discus
sion of new- headquarters for the 
welfare office which are in the 
making

Attending the luncheon were 
Mrs Glenn Caskey, Mrs. Grady 
Booker. Mrs William E Toney, 
Mrs Les Plummer. Mrs T. C Wil
liams. Mr* F F White, Mrs H R. 
Paton, Mrs A. C Bryant. Mrs W. 
B Gelwick. Mrs Chester Mayes. 
Miss Juanita Denton and Miss Lois 
Nethcry.

W E s e l l : PHONE 714 WE SERVICE!
& CLEM

PLl MBING rONTRACTORS
WE in s t a l l : •  SHEET MFTAL • WE GCARANTEE!

■k

from one man

CASK 1 hefc 1m Own faimots |YOU CCT IS PtM 24 M* PUa
MOO
*300
*500

$ 8.40 
24.66 
,39.81

3 5.93 
17.20 
27.32

Ab8u» P«ywi«nH (•••r •vtrylhifsf | 1 •! olhor •fPiwntg. f«r 1 
«ft COMM'oOlO (N M 1 1

LOANS to another •  •  •

PHON£~G£riOM on FfPST t//^ r
a Qiv* a few quick facts about your
self on phone Upon approval, coma in 
to get cash . , . your M-ay and latt! 
Phona for 1-visit loan, writ# for loan by 
mail or coma in today.
Uant $as la $SOO

Sheet Metal Heating

of First Christian church groups; 
meetings at 2:30 p. m as follows;

Group one. Mr* Farl Darst. 801 
W. Missouri

Group two, Mrs. Artie McAnally, 
812 W Quay.

Group three. Mrs. Joe Walker, 
701 W Dallas 

Hustlers’ class of First Metho
dist church in Fellowship hall for 
covered dish supper The hosts 
will be Mr and Mrs S. A Davis 
Mr and .Mrs Floyd Davis and Mr 
and Mrs. Keith Dampf. 6-45 p m 
Friday, Nov. I t—

Joint meeting of Artesia Garden 
CottonwiKid. and New Gardeners 
clubs at First Christian church. 
2:30 p ra.
Saturday, N'ov. 13—

American Association of Univer
sity Women, luncheon and meet
ing at Presbyterian pariah hall, 1 
p m.

410 WEST MAIN STREET, ARTESIA  
Phonet loss • Atli for the YES MANager

• No Iniurwtice laqulred or Sold

1 \I  E T A L I* R 0  D U C T S 1

IN NEW LOC ATION — 1115 SOUTH KIR.ST
M W. Phillips Artesia Phone 1595-R

LANDSUN TH EA TER
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

The mile wa* established for dis
tance measurement in R o m a n  
times, says the National Geo
graphic Society, and the term 
comes from the Latin "mille pas- 
auum' 'or 1,000 paces.

Don Jensen, Realtor and Insurance

flO North First Phone 999

Now Representing

SECURITY LIFE & ACCIDENT CO.
Denver, Colorado

* Life •  Health •  Accident
•  Mortgage •  (Jroup •  Polio

•  SaA'ings Plans

A
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When business calls you away from home, keep in touch 
with loved ones by long dittaneo telephone.

long distance lines hove now been expanded to th* 
point where almost everywhere, connections go through 
without delay.

So coll os often os you like, ond talk os long •  
you like.

Cheaper ofter 6 p.m, ond oil doy Sundays, Toog 
Distance" is truly one of modern living's greatest borgomt.

CAu i r  NUMiiff w H m v a  r o v  cam, it s  n s m

Typical rates for a 3-minute ttatleu-to-station c*lh 
after 8 p. m. and all day Ruudayt, freoi Arte*i*

•M*New Verk City $l.75» Dalle* ». , , ,
Chicage $1.45* San Frataclaco $)-**
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llhletic Board Finds 
on Fund for Clovis

OVfBdIA AQfOaAVB. NOW M EnfO P afr Thre*

ti Ol’EROl'E- '>PH-Thf New 
HiKh Activities

r-iMsing a complete copy 
("dings of the Milton B .r 

' - ,( Clovis, completely e»- 
T; the Clovis Rotary «lub qf 

2 in the Boy’s suspcns 
jVthletics

[vMHSAA ruling body for 
high Khool athletics 

^ency that suspended 
for the remainder of the 
pjjoed the blame for hli 

Kioo on “Infl* knowledge 
rule* and regulations" of 
"ition

Clovis fullback, was sua 
■ for indigtBility U tc r  the 
Tciovis schedule was sug 
i for the season Previous 

Bob Dugan had been 
larlilible and Clovis ordered 

all games in which he 
llntd

Barron’s suspension came after 
investigation of his case, at the in 
vitation of Clovis school officials, 
by a three man NMHSAA commit 
tee headed by Executive Secretary 
U G Montgomery 

“ In the case of both the Rotary 
and Roecue K Staubus fund we 
find that definite written rules are 
establishen to administer the funds 
with a committee to carry out the 
administration of each of them." 
the curnmittfe report says

"We have checked the Rotary 
club student fund records thor 
oughly and find these records to 
be in good order and that it has 
made only one loan since it was 
established in IASI and this was to 
a college student ”

The committee, composed of 
Dwight L Nirhols. R R Lewis, 
and Montgomery, reports that "in 
fluenre was used by downtown

business men to get Milton Bar 
roh and his mother to come to 
Clovis ” Barron last year played 
for Melrose

The report continues that “a 
student loan fund called ‘Personal 
Student Loan Fund' was estab
lished on Sept 10, 1954 specifically 
for Milton Barron . . The money 
to establish this fund wgs donated 
by a number of business men of 
Clovis There are no written 
rules to administer the ‘Personal 
Student Loan fund'. . "

The committee also says there 
"is a definite lack of harmony and 
agreement among those coaching 
and administering the school ath-< 
letic program . . There is a defi 
nite lack of knowledge of the rules 
and regulations of the High School 
Activities Assn on the part of the 
townspeople and the students.”

The report cluaed with s compli-

lldojfs Roll Total Offensive to 2,663 Yards, 
iders Shades Leivis as Leading Ground Gainer

ment to the Clovis schools on “its 
professional attitudes in Asking" 
for a review of its athletic pro
gram

thi

ice!
touch

ng m

is m

rail.
ta:

^irtesw Bulldogs have roll 
total offensive to 2.663 

!■ right games, an average 
(yards per game, according 
[italistics compiled by the 
Advocate

f> shoving up that mark the 
held their opponents to 

Itirds an average of 203 
||t r  game

V Sanders moved into the 
Ifaimni: lead this week fol 
Friday night's game at 
! jg which he piled up 56 

tlhlr former top gainer Don 
)|Mi>rred 26 Sanders' sea 

I DOW stands at 472. I.ewis’

Riddle, who lost time 
|kr bad to iit out the Kermit 

SVl games. Is third with

3.54 yards, and 1.,eo Barker, who 
gained 68 yards against Carlsbad, 
fourth with 256

Ronald Price follows with 159. 
Clyde Bratcher 109 Max Ratliff 
37. Jim Belvin 29, and George 
Price 10

The Bulldogs have a total point 
figure of 206. compared to the 
combined opposithm’s 76. an aver 
age of 26 per game compared to 
OH for the opposition.

Artesia has gained a total of 
2.111 yards rushing, against 1.219 
for the total opposition The Bull 
dogs have racked up 532 yards in 
the air on 22 pa.ss completions, 
against 431 yards (or the oppon 
ents on 28 completions

Only in the Drat down depart 
ment has the opposition — chiefly

limated 8,900 Deer, 300 
rkevs Killed By Hunters

pTA FE —The state game 
nt estimates more than 

hunters have taken 8.900 
[nd more than 300 turkeys 
ria the big game season that 
let Saturday
Ittr special Randia Mountains 
|M) area, two of 256 bow and 
ihunters were successful, and 

I Ming of Portales, bagged a 
fad a bear in two hours and 

too yards in the Capitsn 
■ n; on opening day.
.Artesia. department officers 

more than 1,600 does 
|i(rD killed in the Sacramento 

Mure than 2.800 hunt 
Ihwi southeast New Mexico 
Ikest Texas checked through 
lastion west of Artesia, and 
ffei- report a 70 per cant kill 

>Mtl) to the rule permitting 
: «f either docs or blocks 

(uport from Alamogordo said 
1 hunters bagged 88 bucks, 166 

W (awns, 13 turkeys and 
Ibrsr

game department's reports 
i - ’s'd the following:

144 hunters, 32 does; Is- 
\ 58 hunters. 17 does; Animas, 
Ikimters 82 bucks, 94 does, 7 

Nachita, 842 hunters. 68 
116 does, 28 fawns; While 
1.777 hunters. 447 deer; 

p  City, 1,348 hunters, s 168 
2r turkey; Guadalupe, all 

^  4,365 hunters. 2,825 deer; 
■n. 328 hunters, 16 deer, 2 

Artesia, total hunters not 
28̂  bucks, 612 does, 243 
14 turkeys, 1 bear;

|'"wood. 243 hunters, 2 bucks. 
Eagle Nest-Cimarron, 400 
Eagle Nest, 74 deer, Clm- 

«  Ssn Ysidro, 3,100 hunt- 
578 deer, 20 turkeys; Cuba, 
“unters. 87 deer, 2 turkeys;

Coyote Junction. 1.423 hunters. 93 
bucks. 207 antlerless, Magdalena. 
2.784 hunters, 114 deer, 2 bear, 9 
turkey,

Pecos, 663 hunters. 36 deer, 7 
turkey; Alamogordo. 1.073 hunters. 
98 bucks, 166 does. 70 fawns. 13. 
turkey. 1 bear; Csiriznso. 360 hunt
ers, 113 bucks. 142 does. 6 (awns. 
2 biear, Capitan, 1.200 hunters, 156 
does, 107 bucks 96 fawns. Hondo 
1,306 hunters. 348 bucks and 435 
does and fawns, 5 turkeys, 2 bears; 
Pine Lodge. 583 hunters, 81 bucks. 
314 does and fawns, San Antonio- 
Tusas Creek, 28 hunters. 4 bucks

RI BI.IC NOTICE
'f  County ASC Committee 
or sale 51 sacks of drouth 

't-ncy corn, located at South- 
‘ Mexico Warehouse, Carls- 

Mexico, to farmers and 
, ** I® he sold on the
' of bids to be submitted in 
“■ng to the Eddy County ASC 

'“'lec. Box 471, Carlsbad, 
Mexico, but (or not lets than 
per sack. Bids shall include 

jtement that feed sold, will be 
*.* leetl by the purchaser. 

*' be accepted any time be- 
 ̂ now and 10:00 A. M., Fri- 

•mernber 12. 1954. at the 
ASC office or mail 

Carlsbad, New Mexico. 
J;CMER C CHEEK. Jr 

Office Manager.
11/8  t a i l

Fullmer Captures 
^Standing Offer 
For R eturn Bout

NEW YORK. 'A* — Undefeated 
Gene “Cyclone" ►ullmer, a good, 
tough and aggressive middleweight 
has an invitation to come back to 
New York any time as a result of 
his rousing Eastern and television 
debut against Jackie La Bua

The strong-legged. 23-ycarold 
middleweight from West Jordan. 
UUh, made his perfect record 250 
last night by drubbing the New 
York prospect at Ea.stern Park
way Arena for a lopsided 10-round 
decision.

As a result, matchmaker Teddy 
Brenner signed the Rocky Moun
tain copper miner for a Dec 20 
tilt with Rocky Castellani. fourth
ranking 160-pound contender.

“If Castellani doesn’t want to 
take on the kid—but I think he 
^iU _w e’ll get Paddy Young or 
some other top middleweight,” 
said Brenner “This kid is the 
best Westerner to come here since 
we brought Bobo Olson in from 
the Coast for his Eastern debut."

Thomas Edison’s first patent in 
1868 was for an electrical vote re
corder.

Jhrough Kermit and Carlsbad — 
shoved ahead of Artesia The Bull
dogs have a total of 79, the oppos
ition 89

Of that to(al, Artesia has scored 
62 first downs on the ground, 12 
in the air, and five by penalties.

The opponents have made 69 on 
the ground. 18 in the air, and two 
by penalties.

Razurbacks, 
Texas Work 
For Balance

By THE .ASSOriATED PRESS
The two "surprise" teams of the 

Southwest conference— .Arkansas 
and Texas — worked on the same 
goal Tuesday A winning combina
tion

Arkansas, picked for the cellar 
by sportswriters and broadcasters 
was preparing for its conference 
battle with Southern Methodist 
and aiming for itse eighth ftraight 
win

Texas was just looking for a 
winning combination The Long
horns, five-lime lo.sers, winners of 
two victories and a tie, were pick
ed overwhelmingly for the confer
ence championship The Long
horns will try to salvage part of 
their former prestige with their 
game this week-end with Texas 
Christian's brash sophomores and 
Texas A&M’s tough—but virtually 
winless—Cadets on Thanksgiving 
Day

Both look like rough assign 
ments for the Longhorns, and Ar
kansas, ranked fourth in the na
tional Associated Press poll again 
today, still must face Loqisiana 
State and the Univeraity of Hous 
ton after playing the vasfly im
proved Mustangs this Saturday.

"We’ve still got three games to 
play," Razorback Coach Bowden 
Wyat said as his boys finished 
their regular light duties for Mon- 
dav and went to the showers. The 
Porkers, W^att admitted, were in 
good condition.

Mentor Ed Price switched Billy 
Quinn back to fullback in his 
search for a winning combine He 
moved Don Maroney and Rill Long 
down to the second and third 
teams and said: “We’re trying.”

As the Methodists started prep 
arations (or the highly-ranked 
Hobbs, their regular left halfback, 
Don Mcllhennp. was on the doubt 
ful starter list He suffered a 
bruised kidney in the dose 6-3 
victory over the Aggies last Satur
day The Mustangs may s ^ r t  John 
Marshall, highscoring soph, in 
place of Mcflhenny.

At Fort Worth, the Texas Chris
tian Horned Frogs concentrated 
on offense for their battle with 
the Longhorns. Coach Abe Martin 
sent his charges through long pass 
ing and running maneuvers and 
said they would scrimmage but 
little this week.

Arizona Injuries 
In Tech Game 
Threaten Relation

TUCSON. Ariz., i4»i—||»juries re 
^ceivetj by University of Arizona 

^football players in the game here 
Saturday night wpn by Texas Tech 
28-14 have brougU a cry for break 
ing of th^ football relationahip be 
tween the two schools.

Ope of the demands for a break 
in athletic relations came today 
from William R Mathews editor 
and publisher of the Arizona Daib 
Star In hU column “Tuesday 
Morning Quarterback." Mathews 
said, “No more foo t^ll with Tex
as Ti^h in any kind of circum
stances."

Another who asked lor the 
break was Roy Drachman. promi 
nent Tucson realtor, who told the 
Towncats. downtown supporters of 
the Arizona team. "A lot of people 
feel we should break off athletic 
relations with Texas Tech The 
time has come to tell them w< 
won’t play them.”

Coach Warren Woodson of Ari 
zona refused to make any com 
ments on the suggestions as did 
J. F McKale, director of athletics 
Woodson denied telling Jack Mur 
phy, sports editor of the San 
Diego, Calif. Union in a telephone 
conversation that "this thing might 
blow up Into breaking off relations 
with Tech ” Murphy had quoted 
Woodson as saying that

One of the Arizoirt players in 
jured in the game was' Art laip 
pino, Arizona tailback who has led 
the nation in rushing and scoring 
He came out of the contest with 
upper and lower lips badly cut. 
one tooth chipped and one loos 
ooed Woodson said he hopes Lup- 
pino wMI be able to play in this 
week’s game against Texas West 
em at El Paso

Two players were lost to the 
team, at least for Saturday’s game 
They are Max Burnett. Arizona 
fullback, who suffered a broken 
nose, head and (ace injuries, and 
guard'Glenn Bowers who suffered 
a recurrence of a back injury and 
may be out for tbe season.

At Lubbock, head coach DeWitt 
Weaver of Texas Tech, explained 
his game time comment expressing 
doubt as to the legitimacy of Burn 
e tt’s injury which stopped the 
clock six seconds before the^half 
When play was resumed, Arizona 
scored.

Rice, latest victim of the Ar
kansas juggernaut, worked in
sweat suits while the No. 2 team 
scrimaged the Rice freshmen All- 
American candidate Dickey Moegle 
was on the injured list with Mac 
Taylor, but Coach Jess Neely
thought they would be ready for
the Texas Aggies on Saturday.

The Aggies took it comparative 
ly easy at College Station where 
Bear Bryant said hr would let his 
top men skip contact work for 
moat of the remaining practice 
sessions.

At Waco, the aBylor Bears toqk 
a holiday. 'They have no game this 
week-end. but Roach George Suaer 
planned a light workout Tuesday 
and hard scrimmages Wednesday 
and Thursday.

UCLA Retains Rank as Leading College Grid 
Club By Whopping Margin of Writers’ Votes

By HUGH FULLERTON JR. 
The Associated Press

By a comfortable margin in a 
whopping big ballot UCT.A retain 
ed its ranking as tbe nation’s lead 
ing college football team in this 
week’s .Xssociated Press poll of 
sports writers and broadcasters 

An even 300 votes were tabu 
lated to confirm the higb-scoring 
Uclans’ cliim to the top gbee over 
the challenges of Ohio State and 
Oklahoma, leaders in earlier polls 
this season.

UCLA was first on 117 of the 
300 ballots. Ohio State got 80 first- 
place votes

Points were tabulated on the 
usual basis of 10 (or each first 
lace vote, 9 (or second, 8 for 
third, etc.

Tbe first five teams held the 
same places they dropped into du r

ihg the general reshuffling of the 
past two weeks, but several im 
purtant changes were registered 
elsewhere in tbe first 10.

After UCLA, with 2,660 points 
and Ohio State, with 2,594, came 
Oklahoma Arkansas. Notre Dame 
Army, Mississippi, Southern Cali
fornia. Iowa and .Navy in order 

Miami of Florida, suffering its 
first defeat at Auburn's hands 
after six straight victories, fell 
from sixth place to 11th Purdue 
also disappeared from the top 10 
after taking a 25-14 licking from 
Iowa That made room for Iowa. 
I2th last week, and Navy in the 
select group at the top

Army’s 48-7 shellacking of pre
viously unbeaten Yale couldn’t do 
mure than lift the cadets (rum 
seventh into Miami’s vacated sixth 
place Mississippi and Southern

PROTECTIVE PAPA
SAN FRANCISCO — Ul — A 

pair of lions had quadruplet cubs 
and Carey Baldwin, director of 
Fleishhacker 2oo, warned visitors* 
“Watch out. Papa Lion is passing 
out scars!”

HOUSE MOVING!
CURRY *  MAXWELL 
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Johnson Swings Into Plans 
To Hire Pair of Managers

NEW YORK. (A»—Having won 
his four-month fight to purchase 
the Philadelphia Athletics and 
transfer the franchise to Kansas 
City, industrialist Arnold Johnson 
today tackled the problem of hir
ing a Held and general manager

He may disclosa some of his 
plans at a press conference today.

Elated by the 6-2 vote of ap̂  
proval given him bv the Amer 
ican league. Johnson yesterday 
said he had an open mind on the 
managerial situation He said he 
had talked to no one about the 
jobs but had many applications.

It was learned that Lou Bou
dreau. deposed manager of the 
Boston Red Sox, has the inside 
track to the field managing job, 
and Parks Carroll, who was busi
ness manager of the New York 
Yankees Kansas City (arm club in 
the American Association is a top 
candidate (or general manager.

• *  •

J O H N S O N ’ S ARrHITECTS 
have been surveying the Kansas 
City park for weeks and are ready 
to begin increasing the seating ra 
pacity from 17.600 to 36.000 before 
the 1955 season and to about 45,- 
OOO by 1956

Johnson obtained control of the 
Kansas City ball park when he 
purchased Yankee Stadium from 
Yankee owners Del Webb and Dan 
Topping for 6H million dollars 
Dec 17. He then made arrange
ments to sell the park to the city 
of Kansas City and lease it back

JUNIOR HIGH NEWS—

for five years The cltv has guar 
anteed one-million paid attendance 
per year for three years or John
son can move his franchise some 
where else

Under terms of the deal. John
son will pay $450,000 each to Roy 
and Earle Mack for the 163 shares 
each owns He alreadv has paid 
Connie Mack $604,000 for hit 302 
shares He must pick up a $1,200. 
000 mortgage held by the Connec
ticut General Life Insurance Co. 
and mutt also pay off debts esti
mated by him at $800,000 He will 
get back, however. $1,675,000 by 
the sale of Connie Mack Stadium 
to President Bob Carpenter of the 
Philadelphia Phillies

• • •
"I AM THE HAPPIEST MAN

in the world.” Johnson said "It 
was the toughest fight I have had 
in my life ’’

Were it not for the twitch In 
sentiment of Walter O Spike 
Briggs, president of the Detroit 
Tigers, the shift would have been 
blocked A three-fourths vote is 
needed (or a franchise shift and 
had Briggs stuck to bis original 
position, Detroit would have joined 
with Washington and Cleveland in 
rejecting Johnson’s bid.

Briggs and Clark Griffith, 84 
year-old president of the Senators, 
had been violently opposed 4o the 
shift.

"I wanted harmony in the 
league,” Briggs explained later

Vjalifornia advanced two notches 
each to seventh and eighth.

The leading teams vuth first 
place votes in parentheses

I UCLA (117, 2,6«0 2 Ohio 
SUte <801 2.594. 3 Oklahoma '44 
2.292 4 Arkansas i43. 2.2<n. .5 
.Notre Dame (3) 1,480. 6 Army 
(4) 1,4.52. 7 Mississippi ‘Si 72« 
8 Southern Cal 672. D Iowa ,56‘s 
10 Navv 495

Second 10
II Miami (Fla) 168. 12. Cincin

nati 155, 13. .Minnesota 148. 14 
Wisconsin 110. 15 Virginia Teeh 
95. 16 West Virginia -’i .  92. 17 
Maryland 84, 18 Baylor 76 19
SMU 6.5. 20 G«*origa 62

JUNIOR HIGH it taking part in 
American Education Week, Nov 7 
to 13. by display ing audio visual 
aids and arts'and craft.- project.- ih 
the window of Russell .-\ppliance 
Co

Wilbur Ahlvers has charge of 
the art display, which is the work 
of heginoing and advanced classe-- 
Plaster carving, letter work, block 
printing and box construction will 
be featured

Sank Tunnell is in charge of the 
audio vitaul displav

JIM O R  HONOR Soeirty. under
the direction of Mis.- Esther F.k-- 
trom, hat set up a program to en 
courage attendance at the junior 
high

The society plan- to pri --ent a 
pennant to the homertMim with t'^e 
highe.st perrentage of attendance 
each month

Mr Bulkeley's homeroom, with 
a percentage of 96 5. won the pen 
nant (or the month of Ot-tob<‘r 
Miss Clardy'i homeroom was s«*c- 
ond with a percentage of 97 9 and 
Mr Beasley’s homeroom was third 
with 97 5 per cent

IN)N KNORR has been nam.’d 
the new junior high guidance di 
rector He will replace Mr Fr«'-d 
Napp. who recently was appointed 
to a personnel position at Oak 
Ridge. Tenn

Knorr has just completed a test 
ing program given to all student- 
in the seventh and eighth grades 
The Stanford Achievement test.-- 
2.(XX> in all will he sent to EN’MU 
at Pertales, N M , to be scored 

•
MISS CATHERINE Cummings, 

junior high librarian, is in Alhu 
querque attending the library ds 
trict convention Mrs Don Knorr 
city librarian and Mr- Doreen 
Mayes, assistant to Mrs Knorr 
accompanied her y

Seventh, Eighth Grade 
Honor Students Announced

Seventh and eighth grade stu
dents earning positions on the 
Junior high school honor roll for 
the (in six weeks period have 
been announced by Don Riddle 
Junior high school principal 

Seventh graders are Connie 
Beene, Rita Caudle, M a r t h a  
Dampf, Ellen Denton, ~Marcia Don
nell. Barbara Hoag. Judy Hanson 
Earlene Hilliard. Neal Johnson, 
Nancy Lamb, Nonny Lamb, Jerry 
Lee, Max Nelson.

Eighth graders are Andy Ander
son. Mildred Biynch. JaneBe 
Dowell, Patricia Ellis. Franklin 
Ezell, Danny Heald, Barbara Sue 
Ingram, Carolyn Hutson, Don 
Ivers. Edwina McCaw, Carol 
Owens, Jack Pearson. Brenda 
Petty .Janice Ryan. ‘Marilyn Crap- 
er, Karen Shaid, George Shoup, 
Sharon Smith, Martha Watson, La- 
Nette Wlckersham. Patty Woern- 
del, Peyton Yates, Karen Zednick, 
Phyllis George

Palace Drug Monthly News

A message from Fred and Jim, ‘Your Phannactata'

THE "MOST PRECIOUS DOCUMENT IN THE WORLD.” 
is the prescription you get frpm your Physician Before be can 
write it, he must do these important things:

1. AFTER GRADUATING FROM HIGH SCHOOL, and be
ing carefully checked for moral character and adaptability to 
medicine, he attends a pre-medical college.

2. HE THEN STUDIES IN A MEDICAL UNIVERSITY for 
at least four more years.

3 AFTER GRADUATION HE IS EXAMINED BV THE 
STATE for knowledge and ability. When be passes these tests 
he it licensed to practice medicine.

4. THEN HE USUALLY SPENDS ABOUT TWO YEARS 
as a hospital interne, where thousands of sick people are exam
ined by him. Here older Physicians give him the benefits of 
their experience.

5 AT LAST HE OPENS HIS OFFICE, but he never stops 
learning He joins bis County, State and National Medical so
cieties. and from their reports he gets all the newest methods of 
treatment.

NOW HE CAN A ^ITE VOU THAT PRESCRIPTION which 
you bring to "Your Pharmacist.” also licensed by the State, 
after many yeaft at College, to Practice Pharmacy. We carefully 
compound H. exactly as your Physician specifiee. and you get 
well.

Palace Drug Store

W a l g r e e n  A g e n c y  

PrMcripUon Cbomifta 

P H O N E  1

About 9.35n.(KI0 U S wives now 
hold jobs out.side their homes com 
pared with a peak of seven million 
during World War II

Spain. Germaov 
Surprise ^  inners 
In Horse Show

NEW YORK P 'nil' 68lh 
N’alinnal Horse Show i-nds Tuesday 
night at .Madison Square Garden 
after a week oi surpri.sing domina 
tiun by West Germany and Spain

Only one more event, the J. 
Sp«-ncer Weed Perp<-tual Challenge 
Trophy, is available to the crack 
European rider- who thu- far have 
taken 10 of the 12 international 
jumping event--

Fritz Thiedemann'- victory in 
Monday night jidividual Chal
lenge Trophy wa- West Germany’s 
leventh tilue rihlain in a> many 
days Earlier in the day M*ior 
Garcia Cruz had accounted for 
Spain - third triumph when he won 
the Ri. a! Winter Fair Trophy.

Even MexKc - ace Jumpers 
headed by («en Humberto Marties, 
who have walked off with many- 
blue ribbon- at Madison Square 
Garden show- in n >nt yvam. 
have proven no match for the West 
German and Spanish on,-.Lsught 
Mexico, and the United Slates 
have but one victory in interna
tional iumpim ipie: id  Canada
thus far ha- t>een vhut out.

.Arthur McCashin veteran Amer
ican rider from Pluekemin. N J . 
gave Thiedemann a hatlle fur the 
International Challenge Trophy 
He guided hi- mount Mohawk, 
arounil the difficult course without

rnueh at ticking the bar* an the 
variou- jump- B it Thii d< :inn 
also managed to get his horse 
Meteor, around the rourse without 
a fault even though Meteor’* hind 
hiKivei- nicked th- top bar wo the 
fifth jump. The two riders were 
the only one* with perfect rides, so 
a jump off w.-- ordered with three 
iif the obstacle- rai***d

Mohawk ticked the bars on the 
third and fifth jump*, without dis
lodging either but his front legs 
knocked off the top bar on the 
sixth obstacle That left it up to 
Thiedemann and Meteor, who sail
ed around the rour-e with another 
perfect ride to win the trophy

T \I  K ATIVF NFK.HBttRS
KNOXVILLE Tenn i# — 

The day of the country party line 
is rapidly becoming history, but 
apparently users haven't changed 
much since crank and-tqlk day..

W h y . even in Nashville we 
don’t have to read the papers to 
tell when the dollar-day sale, are 
on," says Sam Youngblood. Ten
nessee general manager ^ r  the 
phone company. "We know by the 
flurry of telephone calls in the 
afternoon — when the housewives 
get home from shopping and start 
telling all the neighbors what they 
bought ’’

Buy Quality—Own with Pride!

PFAFF SFWING CENTER
Service All Makes Sewing Machines

Specialty—Custom f  overed Buttons. 
Belts and Buckles and Monogrmnuning
•11 W. Main — Artesia — Phone $64

r < -
♦ f

' ' i -
iT H A m  WHAM!  Oklsmobile 
has done it again! Senaational in 
*54—ewn more so in *55 with all the 
qnwnot neso idmu «n wheals.' W atchl It*a 
onniing d m  to  yonr CNdaanobile dealer’al

1 - f
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Pour THE AKTESIA ADVOCATE, AETESIA, NEW MEXICO
T»et*iy, NonmWr ’

\

The Artesia Advocate
PUBU81U.D BY ADVOCATE Ft'BLlSH lN G CO. 

b i# b l» A « l  AuMUftt S». l»M  
i'Bo VrnjUta iMfonMr Tb« ArioMta Am«neaa
Chm PocAJO VaiWy Svwa Tbo Artoou KotvrpriM

This A*wa|»Mp«r !• o mvMJMV » f  bo Boroou of Ctrcula-
Uooa. Aak for m ea>p|F o f our .aloo* A B.C- ropurt givtug ouUii^

)  foi u  oR'f fiauro* About our ...rcuiAtM^a
A-B.C. AuUit burvou of CircuUiioM 

rA i Ih bO a utoMurv ol AJvvmaiaa Vaiuo
b t h b A K i r n u s  B A ir .b . rA kA U i.K  i.s a o v a n c a

Uao Voai i la  Artoaia b> r'krrwt . . . . . . . . . . .  IL^-M
>a« Vooi (Pur Aru :3 Mou ui w..a>«o m Armt*u t-orc««. Aaywitcrvr . . . . . . . . . .  aaku
jmm boar tOuuic^t Aru to iraoo ltfrm(.uy but wtUiib Ni-a aavawvi $D.ui
«yao boar iOuUio* at«M - . . . . — . . . . . . . . . .  fiu.Ou

Pubiiobou datly ovory afuruoun. MwiMto ^rioay. at 91o oal Maio btrowi. ,
a n v f -  Now Mvamo. Naur^* aa  ̂i \ tu*ciao *  ̂ « r  at tho Coot Ollico la Artaaia. Now 
4oaicu, uaoor Lb* oi't  ̂ jr«M  u( l i* u b  4. la ir

Tb« Aao«'?iaU . t-MULWil «Xv ij ' - ibo uoo (uT rwpaaucoUua ol all local
oowo priaUNi ta Ibw a«i*>piip%i, ai. A i' u«w» uiopaUboo

1 r *N
UAkblLLJ. N. lK U «b lL K \ . Pubi-'-^r o IA N Im. !  o ALLL'P, Buaiuooo Manaaor
*«JkNuN N. BKbAN. Am i. rai MAUa«i«r 1>A\1D H BUDWiuLU halitor
B t iL b H  biM N I.K . Acv-r*. HAKKb HAbBLBY, Mtvb. bupi.

HoawloiwaA ol Obuoarioo. Cardo of Ibaak*. N«^a«liiia Nubwoo aad Claaal-
(bo«l AOvoriiaiaa. Ik • por nit* f i  *t itMiLiou. Iv coa u  p«r uao for auboouuoat 
iWMrLi »ao UupU^ aUvvrtuutp rou.. oa app.Mmitoib

'W h y ,  I t  O n l y  C a m e  U p  t o  .‘A y K n e e s I

(iumic Book liuiu.stry ( leans I p
BESCT b y  c o n s t a n t l y  incrtMsing cnticism the LX)inic 

book indusu y h.i.̂  established lor itself a code of ethics 
uiid moralUN, aiui - -̂ tabiis.hi.“d an olfice to stv the code is 
maintiunW. Ot Jtt.publistu-rs Jo sutjseribt* to the code.

m e i iHie :A*tUain> inan> of ttie ruies established by the 
movie irKluslrv main \ea:v ai;o w hen it ran into similar pro
tests. Good snail am ays triumph over evil, tor instance, and 

ot tioi ror, vuiKantv, =>r e.xtreme sutJKestneness shall 
not Ol' tolerated. The inetnotlol<H?y of crime shall not be ex- 
potaxi. u-st It prove siu-: '>;tive to tlie impn'ssionable.

>o arou.- '̂it v\ punlie indignation tnat tne comic book 
iixlu.sir> WHS tnoateiied with rigid vx*n.soi-stiip bv loixx's out
side tnc indu.-?trv . \v noe some iHioiishers tougni or evaded the 
clean-up lampaig.”. »tnei> ixs.xignized the scniuusness of the 
threat to the industry.

That m  of iHjulishers siiljscribe to the ixxle is a recxig- 
nitiun by tin- mdU' > ll̂  isamt and its ix'sixmsibility. it 
has vvisei.v sul̂  ̂ ii : xt to r--.lf-ix>lKing. It has the lervcnt wish 
ol me general pubiu tiial tne iioluing is elltx-tive and cxin- 
tinuous.

Di*tribul«d by Kii«9 F«atur«» SyndUal*

liicrea.NCcl KnforccnieiU of l a x  Law •
\  CURDING T ' ' the state ivvenue bureau, d,4o5 of New 

Mexico's Jl.TS'.t busine .V.' dtx iare they aix' grossing les> 
tnan 'i.itN. a month, and theix' is a ((uestion as to whether 
many of those busineN.a-- are telling the truth.

C o llo w in v : widesprerid < im iH ilin t.s , th e  U i r e a u  al.so h a s  
la u n c h e d  a drive ;’ n  UVfsi' people w h o  d o n 't  jhiv s ta te  in c o n u ’  
ta.x. So f a r  new t i l in g  have r e s u lU x l— som e  of th e m
C o ve r in g  .s< e ra l >eais.

.Many i-;;ple aiijilaiid pian.'  ̂ by the nwenui* bureau to 
investigaN* discrepaiuier in sail's ta.x dtx’la rat ions, and to 
crack down on n-;adeni- who tile no income tax forms, let 
alone pay their share ol o{x'i*ating the state 's govcminent and 
.servK'Cs.

It is grossly unfair to thosx' who |iay sales am t income 
taxi's n<* to have the ta.x laws enfonx'd .so that all t'qually 
share the burtlen. .Many t)u.sines.ses gii to gn*at trouble to see 
tha t their salt*:, tax return.- are iximplete, accurate, and hon
est. It is not fair to lliem that oliiers, simply hy declaring 
their grosr: busines- under '.sK) a  munfti, should’»>scape the 
ta.x. nor ts it fair to iht i.stomer> fi^m whom they collected 
that ta.x.

Likewisi' thn%«' w ho p ,y income tax are treated unfairly 
if the state  d'*e- in*i s- if-, income tax laws are strictly en- 
fc>nx*d. It ha.s long Lkx'ii ---dd around the state that many*resi
dents never file a rv'torn - and are  never caught. Tlie’re are 
some pi*ople wh(. ujx'nly bi ag they have never paid New .Mex
ico incxime tax.

Tho 4- vvho d'.■ jsiy their taxt's have every right to de
mand that the laws U' rigidly enfold 'd  so that all pay. If 
revenue under pre-vent lavvr: is n o t  s u t f i i a e n t  for state govern
ment and s i T x i e e s ,  vvt' may e.xjnx't n e w  t a x  levii*s, which 
would o n l y  p s 'n a l i ;  t h o s e  n o w  paying taxes more heavily, 
while allow ing the di adU ats to get o f f  frix'.

Vlestern Stales .\re Lrjifd 
To Join in Reclamation

By JOVXKS VI \(  I \K I .\x

PORTLAND ore 4- R-.-cla- 
mation (V.mmi'-.ioner W A Di’x 
lu'iiTM'r tiKfay iiriieit the 17 West 
em .state- to unite in support of 
further reclamation project-

Tbe Commissioner mentioned n o  

state.- hv name in .in addri-;- for 
the National Rerlimation .\-,sn 
But obviously a part of his
remark.s were directed ;it I'ali 
fornia. which opposini; the pro
posed upper < ilorado River stor 
age project

Dexheimer -aid one factor which 
blocked coni;r's-ional authori/a 
tion of the billion dollar project 
for L'tab Wyoming. ■ , , i .  rado and 
New Mexico was a ;harp eloav 
age in the united non parti -in -up 
port of reelamation by all of the 
Western stati -

Noting that 'utiited support 
which has acrompli-.hed o much 
over the last iio year- was lack
ing." Dexheimer -aid

"It appears to me that reclama 
lion's future is prettv much up to 
the West il.self W e are .it a cros . 
roads, and there are very obvious 
signposts to tell us where the high 
ways lead.

"One road, which we miiv t'tl. 
‘di.sunity leads to a virtual stale 
mate The other re d. obviously 
marked unity’ ha- a lot (:• ob
stacles in It, hut It leads to a much 
more worthwhile goal nl water 
ubiitation '

Urging that thi' Nation.-d l!e,;la 
mation Assn and the Western 
states carry the -torv of reclarn 
alion to the ontire nation. Dex

heimer contended that reclama
tion essentially pays its own way- 
through power revenues and re
imbursements by water users

"This IS in .sharp contrast to the 
non reimbursahility of hundreds of 
millions of interest free dollars 
which are appropriated annually 
hy the federal government for oth
er ciwi works. " he added

Citing statistics, Dexheimer told 
the convention

Federal rfH-lamation works are 
now available to supply a com
plete or supplemental water sup
ply to 7.147..’528 acres, or about 23 
per rent of the total irrigated land 
in the 17 Western states

R e p a y m e n t  of construction 
charge- by water users are more 
than fW per cent currenf: money 
IS coming in at more than 14 mil
lion dollars a year: the. harvest 
from reclamation acres last year 
wa.-. worth STfK.MS 868. and the 
effect on channels of trade was re
flected in nearly all parts of the 
nation.

Mrs. Iiliodes Dies
In llaiierman.

1,

Funeral Held
.Vlary Mathilda Rhodes 68. of 

llagerman. died suddenly of a 
heart attack Saturday. Oct 23, at 
6 a m

VIrs Rhodes was born .\ug 8. 
1886. in .Middlebrook. .\rk She 
was married Aug 16. ItNil to W. J 
Rhodes in Middlebrook,. .-\rk. In 
1023 they moved to Carlsbad, and 
the following year moved to Hager- 
man where they were engaged ir 
the farming business, Mrs Rhodes 
-till managing the (arm up until 
her death

Mrs Rhodes was a member of 
the Nazarene church of llagerman 
a mmeber of the board of trustees 
of that church, and very activ^ in 
all church activities

Mrs Rhodes i.s survived by her 
husband, W J Rhodes of Joplin. 
Mo; five daughters, Mrs Zebia 
Curtright. West Memphis. .Ark.; 
Mrs .Arthur I.ittlejohn, Portalcs; 
Mrs Willis Schierholt. Carlsbad; 
.Mrs. Oscar Kipcr, llagcrnyan; and 
Mrs Sherman Wrinkle, llagerman. 
four sons. Earl Rhodes. Joplin. 
Mo,: Lee Roy Rhodes, llagerman; 
John Rhodes, Hagerman; Ray 
Rhodes, now of V’eterans hospital 
in Fort Lyon. Colo. »

Two children preceded her in 
death: a son, Woodrow who died 
as a prisoner of war in the Philip
pines during World War It: and u 
daughter, .NaVada. who died in 
19.37

Funeral services were held at 
the -Nazarene church with the Rev 
Eugene Culbert.son of Portales. 
formerly the pastor of the Naza
rene church here, officiating, and 
with the Rev Jacob Dcville, pres- 
ent pastor of the Nazarene church 
of llagerman. assisting

Music was furnished by a select
ed choir from various church of 
Hagerman.

Pall bearers were Drvke Bealcr 
Bill Gary, Elvin I.usk, Thurman 
.Mayberry. Alvic Taylor, and Hil 
lard Watson

Burial was in the Hagerman 
cemetery with the Mason Funeral 
Home being in charge of arrange 
ments

I Out-of-town relatives here for 
Mhe funeral service sincludcd the 10 
! children mentioned above, the hus 
■ band, W. J. Rhodes: and also Mrs 
Channing Hall and daughter 
Karen and Barbara Wrinkle, all of 
Pasadena. Calif.

Slivriff RvciHints
S l i i t v d  T o d a y%

By THE A.SStMTATEIt PRE.SS 
Recounts in races (or sheriff in 

two counties were on the schedule 
today

A recheck of voting machine to
tals in the Bernalillo county con
test between apparent Republican 
winner Harold liubbell and Demo
cratic candidate Joe B Wilson was 
to begin today or tomorrow.

Three Valencia county ballot 
boxes are to be recounted Friday 
in the Valencia county race in 
which Democrat .Medardo Sa||ichez 
apparently won over his cousin. 
Republican Fidel Sanchez.

GRANTS PAPER SOI.II
fiRANTS iP — Sherman Ford 

J r . author of "The .McCarthy 
.Menace ”, ha.-; bought the Grants 
Hejrnn from Ivan O'Daniell. Ford. 
f"'-merly of New Canaan. Conn 
'aas an organizer and leader of 
the Young Republicans in Con 
ni-iticut. co-author of a musical 
• omedy. a former political ghos't 
writer, and a former radio news 
editor.

Read the Classifieds.

I SIMMS HOME FOR RENT
j ALBUQUERQUE — P — Gov 
. elect John Simms is offering his 
■12 room home on .North Rio 
Grande Blvd for rent In addition, 
in preparation for taking over the 

: governor's job the first of the 
lyear. he has announced he has re 
signed from the law firm of Simms 
& .Modrall, effective last Wednes- 

’ day.

Funeral Ser\iee 
For Mrs. Kip er 
Held Saturday

Mrs. P E Kiper, 74. of Hager 
man. died Thursday, Oct 28, at St. 
Mary’s hosiptal in Roswell.

Mrs Kiper, the former Lizzie 
.Mae Cobbs, was born Sept 3, 1880 
in Paluski. Tcnn She moved with 
her family to Texas in 189f5. and 
was married to Phillip Edward 
Kiper Jan. 28. 1901, in Groesbeck, 
Texas .Mr and Mrs Kiper moved 
to Hagerman in .April. 1912, where 
they were engaged in the farming 
business until 1943 when they 
moved to town Mrs Kiper was af 
filiated with the First Methodist 
church of Hagerman

To this union were born seven 
children One son, Fieldon. and 
four grandchildren preceded her 
in death.

Mrs. Kiper is survived by- her 
husband, Phillip Edward Kiper 
Hagerman: four sons, Oscar and 
Charlie of Hagerman: Orville, 
Sheridan. O re; Fines. Roswell; 
two daughters, .Mrs Earl A Camp 
of Carlsbad and Mrs. Arley Brock 
of Ro.swell: 15 grandchildren and 
four great grandchildren

Funeral services were conducted 
Saturday. Oct. 30, at the First 
Methodi.st church of Hagerman. 
The Rev. Eugene Culbertson, pas
tor of the Nazarene church of Por
tales and formerly of Hagerman, 
officiated, assisted by the Rev, A 
A. McCleskey, pastor of the .Metho
dist church here, and , the Rev. 
Shockley, Baptist mini-ster .Music 
was furnished by a selected choir 
from vraious churches and direct
ed by the Rev. Culbert.son.

Pallbearers were .M L Rhodes, 
O J. Ford, Basil Barnett, Clarence 
King, and Elvin Lusk, all of Hager 
man and Kern Jacobs of Roswell

Burial was in the flagerman 
cemetery with the Mason Funeral 
Home being in charge of arrange
ments.

Vi oodcraft Boys 
Schedule Election 
For Wednesday

Boys of M’oodcraft Sportsman 
club of Artesia will hold an elec
tion of officer .sand business meet 
ing Nov. to at 7 p. m. in Central 
school cafeteria.

This is an important meeting, 
and al present members and past 
members who would like to again 
take an active part in the Sports
man club activities are invited to 
attend. The fathers of all members 
are also invited

"Bud" Hall, national assistant 
activities director from Omaha, 
.Nebr., will be present, and will be 
the guest speaker to the boys and 
their fathers

Carl G. Koellmann, state super
visor from Albuquerque, abd Ed 
die S McCallum. assistant super 
visor from Artesia, will also speak 
on club activities, and hold elec
tion of officers fur the forthcoming 
year.

Club director Joe F. Jiminez: 
rifle instructot-, Kaymond R 
Paytvr; drill master, T. V Thomas; 
and financial secretary, Jess D. 
Jones, will be present and are an
ticipating an excellent attendance

All adult members of W O.W. of 
Artesia are also invited to attend 
this meeting.

Giayez—

Legion Auxiliary 
Past Presidents 
Vote Yule (;ift

Past President! Parley of Amer
ican Legion Auxiliary- met Monday 
noon at the home of Mrs. J. L. 
Truett with Mrs P V Morris as
CO-hostess

At noon a covered-dish luncheon 
was enjoyed.

Members voted to send a Christ
mas gift to .Miss Lucy Walters, 
who is a patient in a veterans hos 
pital in California. Also discussed 
was the Christmas party with hus
bands as guests. Mrs Albert Rich
ards and Mrs. Ralph Rogers will 
be in charge

Plans were made for the lunch
eon to be served Wednesday to 
Woman’s club convention being 
held in Artesia. The parley also 
voted to donate $10 to Girl Scout 
troop sponsored by the Parley.

The afternon was spent in fluff
ing poppies.

Mrs Earl Darst gave a report 
on Girl Scout troop 16. Leader ia 
Mrs. John Sparks She also read 
a letter from Mrs Gertrude Jacobs 
of Philadelphia, Pa., who is a mem
ber, saying that she plans to re
turn to Artesia before the first of 
the year.

Members present for the lunch
eon were Mp^ J. L- Briscoe, Mrs. 
K R Jones. Mrs Julia McGona- 
gill. Mrs John A Mathis. J r .  Mrs. 

Francis Painter, .Mrs. Earl Darst. 
Mrs Morris and Mrs Truett.

In the afternoon Mrs. H R Pa- 
ton, Mrs H B. Gilmore and Mrs 
D M Walter attended the busi
ness meeting.

Personal Mention
Rev. and Mrs Orvan E Gilstrap 

returned to Artesia Thursday after 
attending the International con
vention of the Christian church 
which was held in Miami, Fla 
Other places visited were Key 
West, Jacksonville and the Cypress 
Gardens at Winterhaven, Fla.

Mrs. Ralph O'Dell of Brownfield. 
Texas, is visiting friends in Artesia 
while Rev. O'Dell is in the muun 
tains hunting.
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(Continued from Page 1.) 
of dollars outside the United 
Slates that any direct recommen 
dation will be made to Congress 
by any administration for a 50 bil
lion dollar highway program,” 
Chavez said.

He expressed belief the public 
works commmittce would be “very 
sympathetic" to any proposals for 
better highways. 'T hat is eirtirely 
a nonpartisan thing,” he said.

"But if we have a big road pro
gram as contemplated, we must 
have cuts in foreign aid," he add
ed. "That is the only place where 
I see that cuts in present expen
ditures can be made.”

Fatal Weapon—
(Continued from' Page 1.) 

threw a knife out from the car.
Questioned closer, Garcia said 

he thou.ght Solgado threw a knife 
from the car, but he could not 
swear that it was a knife—it might 
have been something else.

City Council—
m

(Continued from Page 1.) 
and city officials had expected. 
“I feel confident,’ he said. ”we 
will b« able to secure all the ease
ments we need, since there will be 
no major problems, such as mov- | 
ing a whole building, to block our 
plans.”

Fowler said the city will now 
have to await the detailed plans 
from the highway department be
fore it can start securing ease
ments. Seott voiced the opinion 
that the plans would be here soon, 
explaining the department ii pres
ently devoting much of their time 
to developing the project.

Scott said Erwin asked for one 
other thing to be clarified by the 
city in the Wednesday night coun
cil meet That point was whether 
the city will want asphalt islands 
for dividers in the project, or grass 
islands. Scott said the grass 
would be more attractive, but if 
grass is selected the city must pro
vide for way s and means of main
taining the grass.

I Donlin said the state will give 
' the city all the utility materials.
' such as conduits and stations, un
der the written condition that 

j maintenance and upkeep of, the 
. utilities be the responsibility of the 
city and not the state.

I . . .
I SMITH SAID THIS .MORNING 
I the power company will have a lot 
I of work to do, mainly in moving 
their present power line. “How
ever.” he said, “we do not mind 
spending the money for such a 
thing if it will help beautify the 
community.”

Smith and Fowler said mercury 
vapor lights would probably be the 
best choice for the project, 

i The project will run a little over 
I two miles, with 50 foot clearance 
I on both sides, malting the project 
I too feet wide. Scott said no cars 
I can be serviced by stations or such 
; within the right of way.

HORIZONTAL
1. impudent 
5. knots in 

cotton fiber 
8. prefix: 

half
12. Great Lake
13. high card
14. “— -  the 

Tembte”
15. capital 

of Syria
17. blood veaaet
18. click beetle
19. bents 
21. careteaa 
23. game

of akill 
26. give back 
29. fuel 
SO. French 

article
31. religieuee
32. region in 

Russia
35. measured 

exactly 
(var I

37 ammunition 
wagons 

39. morning 
service 

41. thickly 
tangled

45. Ireland
46. death notice
48. Bcnmp
49. word of 

negation
50. gull-like 

bird
51. retired
52. distrree 

signal
53. otherwise

A-ERTICAL
1. “Adam

2. spoken
3 . ------------beans
4. extinctions
5. mother-of» 

pearl
6. former 

European 
coin
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10 (rinalt 
»ervaat 
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16 obeerwi 
20 thing, ■ I
22 appwtl
23 IrttiK*
24

run
25 uptKMil 
2T rfgr*»

26. final*
30 .r,-!r;iftll 
S3, hurt
34 trankta
35 imallly
36 thr*«4 
36 leave* 0*1 
39. high fi*

Ubl*lu4| 
40 street-
42 Ontatal 

wftght
43 waixjfTt 

from trj
44 unit of (a 
47. word um4|

to fr.n’.r
Atrrot* lime ef M lo lU a i II miaalM
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Y W G R V
Vrsterday’n Cryploqulp: TAXPAYER TAXED MU^H 

HEAVILY ON UNIMPROVED CITY LOT.

Simms Plans—
(Continued from Page 1.) 

do some arguing about his status, 
since that agency’s funds are all 
federal and his appointment was 
approved in M’ashington.

The mere li.sting of some of 
these top appointive slate jobs is 
not meant to imply that they neces
sarily would be changed by a new 
administration In some cases, 
such as those of State Magazine 
Editor (jcorge F'itzpatrick and 
School Budget Auditor O. J. Hold
er, they were holdovers from the 
Democrats who kept their jobs in 
the Mechem administration

Other major appointive posts in
clude those of state bank examin
er, now filled by Alfred Kaune; 
Comptroller Edward Hartman, 
Chief State Tax Commissioner 
D. D. Monroe; and Welfare Di
rector Richard Strahicm.

A. C. ’’Bill’’ Campbell it acting 
as state purchasing agent since

the automobile death last ii 
Hugh F Scott.

Two top technical men  ̂
present administration art 
Engineer John Erickson aad| 
liam B. Macey, state g( 
director of the oil i- 
commission.

Marie Montgomery
Teacher of

AOCORDION, ORGAN and 
DANCING

•  Ballet •  Toe •  Tap 
803 Bullock Phone 1392

Yeager Bros. 
Grocery and Market
Open Seven Days a Week!

201 W. Chisum Phone 467

Twelve U. S. states and the Dis
trict of Columbia require the read 
ing of the Bible in^publie schools.

The word "hallof’ derives from 
the latin "ballotta,'’ meaning "lit 
tie ball,” referring to the black 
and white balls used in Roman 
elections.

Paul’s News Stand 'j
Hunting and Fishing Licenses 

113 Sojith Roselawn
Read a Magazine Todayl 

Ice Cream and Drinks

c ooe o o a o o o o o e o o o a an B B o a n n o a e o eoMnvinnwnnnwwHwweiee

FOR s.\Li;
farm , 501 acres, 290 a*res in cultivation with full aiiesian water 
rights, bafante grasa. Three artesian wells, one drilled .August 19.53, 
two domesiice wells, all equipped with electric motors. Three mod
ern Imuses, ene built in 1951, barn, granary, shop and five tenant 
hoaset. fenced. This farm ha* a two-bale per acre cotton average 
for Ibr last five year*, lairated one mile eaat, half mile north af 
Denier, M, Priced to aell, terms.

Ir* .May Smith, Box 2-m, Dpxter, N. M. Phone 36.>1

CHOOSE YOUR
CHRISTMAS CARDS

TCm'.
THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE

PHONE 7

HO PlACf

HUKEONE
This is especially true when *it’s your own hOme. 
Come in and let us tell you about our new and a t
tractive loan plan. It combines ail the essentially 
of any good loan.

See E. A. Hannah
el 13 South Third Street

_CH/\VEJ COUNTY
BUILDING t-LOAN ASSN

KS\P
16*6 WATTI
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ON YOUR

TUESDAY P. .M.
6.30 Bobby Benson 
8:55 Newt 
6:00 Gabriel Heatter 
6:15 Eddie Fisher 
6:30 Fulton Lewis 
6:45 Local News 
7:00 Bill Henry 
7:05 KSVP Sport Special 
7:15 KSVP Cash CaU 
7:30 Organ Portraits 
7:30 Treasury Agent 
8:00 John Steele 
8:30 KSVP Cash Call 
8:35 Designs in Melody 
9:15 KSVP Cash Call 
9:20 Meet the Classicb 
9:55 News ,

10:00 Mostly Music 
11:00 SIGN OFF

WEDNESDAY A. -M 
5:59 SIGN ON 
6:00 Sunrise News 
6:05 Syncopated Clock 
6:45 Wind Velocity 
6:50 Early Morning IIiadliii« 
7:00 Robert Hurleigh 
7;15 Marvin Miller 
7:20 Button Box 
7:35 Local News 
7:40 State News Digest 
7:45 Button Box 
8:00 World News 
8:05 Button Box 
8:30 News
8:35 Meditation Time 
8:45 Second Spring 
9:00 Florida CaUing 
9:25 News
9:30 Queen for a Day 

10:00 Break the Bank 
10:15 Capitol Commentary 
10:20 Musical Cookbook 
10:30 Coffee with Kay 

110:40 Local News 
10:45 Trading Post 
11:00 Cedric Foster 
11:15 Morning Devotional 
11:30 Showcase of Music 
11:45 Alt Star Jubilee 
12:00 Farm and Market

WEDNESDAY P. »• 
12:10 Midday News 
12:25 Little Bit of Music 
12:30 Local News 
12:35 Noon Day Forum 
12:50 Siesta Time 
12:55 News 

LOOtlUildoao Review 
1:30'I 'cd i Steele 
2:00 Radio Norets 
3:00 Ruby Mercer Show 
3:30 AdvoBtuTM In 1
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Classified Rates
(Minimum charge 75c)

^  Insertion l»c pw  »•"«
^Hiuent insrrtinn-i 10c per line 

SPACE ILAT« 
(Conseculivt  ̂ Insertions) 

-ilsiue 1100 per Inch
ko Issues 90c per Inch
L  Issues 90e per inch
All clsssified ada must be In by
A M Monday through Fridiy 
ivure publication in that day’s

f  All clsssified dUpUy ads must 
in st the same time as other 

.-Jrr display ads The deadline 
r ill display advertising ad.< in- 

classified display adi is 12 
the day before publication 

must accompany order on 
a dissifted ada except to those 

regular charge accounts 
[Ttf Advocate accepts no re 
bocsibility or liability beyond the 
%a! price of the classified ad 

and responsibility for 
and republisihing the 

j  It M cost to the advertiser 
I Aiy claims for credit or addi- 
i;i! issertions of dastified ads 

ts error mutt be made day 
|̂ s»ln>( publication of advertise- 

Phone 7

Help W anted
$31)5 50 SALAKY 

i'ANTED 25 young men. 17 S  to 
to train fur railroad telegraph 

Recent agreement between 
_!ufeincnt and labor has neces 
,’ited hiring of several thousand 

silhin the year At present 
; kavr cslL for 25 More than .50 

nrnts past few weeks Short 
I r i is in g  reasonable tuition 

Starting salary $.305.50 for 
day week Write (or appoint 

at. flung address. M Box 427 
bcKis \  M I5B3tc15S

IVSTED--Surveyor or engineer 
laf aid (or photogrammctric sur 

«  work in Pecos Valley. Mui>t 
■isl) eun car (or 6c mile High 

Hui'.iiion or better See F 
Alien date engineer's office, 

i? C SiTond S t . Koswell. N M 
15B5tc 160

HE.N WANTED— Make extra 
honey Address, nvail postcards 
i:? time esery week BICO. 143 
dmont. Belmont. Mats.

157 21te 176

FOR RENT—One. two and three- 
bedroom apartments, furnuhed 

and unfurnished. Vaswood Apart
ments, Inquire at 1501 Yucca 
phone 1326 150,

FOR RENT — Small, furnished 
house. $50 month, no bills paid 

Inquire 601 S Second or phone 102 
and after 5 :40 p. m., phone 362

128 tfc
hOR RENT—IteUroogi. for gentle 

man only. 212 S RoMĝ awn 
_____________________ ^ t f e

FOR RENT Three-bi'droom. un 
furnished home. 1305 Chisum. 

rents $85; two-bedruom. furnished 
house. 1115 Chsium. $77.50, both 
close to schools Move now Phone

154 tfc

Miscellaneous For Sale

FOR SALE—SI.X GOOD. USEB 
9 00x20 tires, with wheels if de- 

sider, one used fifth wheel, pric- 
tically new. Delivered Haskell 
Harris. Phone 15-F2 or Box 207. 
Hope, N M 156 5tp 160

FOR SALE HOLLAND BULBS 
Daffodil collection, 67 new va

rieties, $12: tulips, all colors. 8 for 
$100, hyacinths, all colors. 5 (or 
$100 Delivered Write, Mrs. Jesse 
Funk Lake Arther, N. M

156.5tp 160

FOR RENT—Twe-room iurnished 
apartment, all bills paid, well 

located. Phone 227 15B2tc 157
FOR RENT—Two-bedroom apart

ment. unlurnished. basement 
apartment, furnished 712 W. Main

156 tfc
FOR RENT -208 Richardson at 

Third St., front, residence or 
office; rear: Storage (or machin 
ery or equipment M A. Brister, 
1G2 W Kirk PI., San Antonio 
Texas 1462Utp-165
FOR RENT--Onebedroom, unfur

nished duplex in Vaswood Addi
tion Phone 30 103 T4F tfc
FOR RENT — Furnishea apart

ments and bouse trailers $5 per 
week and up Utilities .paid, nice 
clean place, close in, children wel
come 406 N Fifth. 81T F tfc

OR RE.NT—Three room, modem, 
(uraithed house. 150 month, 

utilitiea Paul Two miles east, one- 
l.alf mile south. Mrs W T. Halde 
man. phone 088 R2 141-tfr

FOR SALE — 20(t Plymouth 
House Trailer, new equipment, 

excellent condition See at 113i* 
W. Missouri. 156-tfx

FOR SALE—Player pianos, grand 
pianos, excellent used upright 

pianos, all facloo' reconditioned. 
A LARGE ASSORTMENT FROM 
WHIGH TO CHOOSE EUsy terms. 
GINSBERG MUSIC COMPANY, 
205 North Alain, Roswell, N. M., 
and 325 South Canyon, Carlsbad. 
N M 14321tcl63

STOP! FOR SALE!
New and Used Sewing Machines 

and Vacuum Cleaners 
Electric Portables $49.56 up 

We repair all makes of either 
WILSON A DAUGHTER 

167 S. Roselawn 574fc

FOR SALE OR KENT—Complete 
lines of Janssen, Story A Clark 

and Jesse French, new and used 
pianos Payments financed up to 
three years Roselawn Radio A TV 
Seryice, 1U6 S. Roselawm. 47-tfc

FOR KENT—Partially furnished 
apartments, also duplex $40 

per month and up Phone 552.
1553tc 157

OliEIGV EMPLOYMENT Oppor- 
tuBitie. BIG MONEY in foreign 
ployment: get detailed list of 

hiring all over the world, 
thi! Mly SI, money back guaran- 

Sterlmg Dept. 129, Great 
I»Ht N V 157-ltc

|Y.\.\TE0 Combination welder 
luoUne plant refinery welder, 

let and acetyleyie. This is a p er 
lainFnt job. Call 1189 for inter- 
■«» 157-3tc-1.59

ISfrvices Offered
|tlSE Hl’NTEHS go prepared' 

Our Recreation and Travel Pol 
' protects you while hunting and 

ftnveling Act now. $1 buys $1000 
jwverige. Other rates. Joe C. Fre^ 
|»»n. no S Roselawn.

155-5IC-159

Iff VOU WANT TO DRINK, that 
I i< your busineM. 
ff VOU WANT TO Stop, that is 

I our business.
iWcsholies AnonywjotA. Call 1066-W

87-tf*

, HOME LOANS I
• To Buy a xq Build

• To Refinance 
^ttesia Building and Loan 

Associatian
'treat Floor Carper Bldg.

59-tfc

Finish High or Grade School at 
I spare time, books furnish
I'®, diploma awarded. Start where 
yw left school. Write Columbia 

|w>ool, Box 1433, Albuquerque.
M3Uc

high  SCHOOL 
I Established 1897

omplete high school ,at home 
ill?'*! si^iplified home-study 

.̂*"*1* aubjects if de- 
, “isineering, commercial 

course! offered. Low 
^M hly paymenu. Write Am- 

School, Box 3027, SUtlon 
■ Albuquerque 151-21tc-171

OFFERED — Salea
I lekiiii.'*'^***’ •** makes new and 
I It motors. Rewinding and re- 
I an .ii"1 Service and installation I  ̂ appllancaa. Connor
|Oecrtic Co., phone 281.

_ l$4-5tcl58
OPEN FOR BUSINESS —

convenience, Jackson 
^  Grocery, 405 N Sixth FredP»tk!“f.JI®"'. owner, invites you to
chikirfDin.” We cater to school 

157 4tp^l60

jn , .^ „T V  IS P R IZ E  
|tuJS®^GON. Micb. _  ID _  Clr- 
I Idtvi.i*̂ ** Beers says theI *#d tiJ*« ***’ cWWrenI « r . takea top.prior
■ aottlement ii*f divorce
ills^ *• **•* moat aought-after

CARPER n i  ll.DING
Has .Available 

A I ' Conditioned Offices 
Reasonably Priced 

Carper Drilling Ca.. lac. 
Phone 147

140 2ItC'.60------------ 7
FOR RE.NT—New, three-bedroom 

house, located 1008 Clayton See 
or call Gladys Vaughan at I.a- 
Vaughan Beauty Salon, phone 818.

157 tfc
FOR RENT—Three-room unfurn

ished house with shady and 
fenced in yard $40 per month, 
water paid Phone 88.5-W. J. D. 
Josey, 808 Chisum 157-tfc
FOK nENT — Nicely furnished, 

three-room apartment, utilities 
laid, also two-room furnished 
ipartment, utilities paid. Inquire 
02 W. Texas 131-tfc

Real Estate For Sale

FOR SALE 
ONLY $500.00 DOWN 
NO CLOSING COST

3 Bedroom Duplex and Garage 
with One Unit Rented. 

Other Unit Cleaned and 
Ready for Occupancy.

2 Refrigerators, 2 Ranges
and Venetian Blinds Included

Currier-Champion
PHONE 470

140tfc
or $49 M

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales • Service - Supplies 
LEE M. SPALDING 

814 Mann Ave Phone 1236 
4Btfc

FOR SALE--Fireplace wood, $17 
a ton, delivered; rollaway beds 

for rent; we buy used furniture. 
Linell Trading Pont. 511 N. First, 
Phone 845 137 TAF-171
FOR sale:—18*1 cu ft. Freezer 

at half price, used very little; 
other hou.sehuld furniture at must 
reasonable prices. Mrs. J .E. Shortt 
Hotel Charles, 506 S. E'lrst.

157-3tc L59

Wanted

FARMS FOR SALE 
This farm, as priced, is too good 

to last. 80acres, shallow well with 
short lift 700 gal water, 15-h.p. 
motor, low irrigation costs, four- 
room modern house, tenant house 
good fences, 35.6 acres cotton acre
age, 2 bales per acres this year. 
Some minerals, 18 acres free 
above the 80 acres water right, 
near town Total price $30,000 
with terms.

Another 80 sere artesian water
ed farm, eight-room modern home, 
adpacent town, a wonderful farm 

Another 60 acre farm near Dex
ter, 700 gal. shallow well, big met 
al barn, small house, good land, 
only $26,000 with $10,000 as down 
payment. L. Q CARMEN, Dexter, 
N. M., phone 2473 1.56-2tc 157

RANCHE.S WANTED 
Have 2,000 acre Ranch and Stock 
Farm in Lampasas County, 250 
acres black land in cultivation— 
all net proof—Highly improved— 
$75.00 an acre, clear of d ^ t ,  trade 
for Ranch and pay difference. 
$.50,000.00 New Implements Stock 
to trade (or Ranch and pay differ
ence.
Several Tourist Courts in good 
West Texas Towns—from $50,000 
to $200,000--trade for Ranches 
and assume debt.
1022 acres Stock Farm and Ranch 
in Hamilton County, Texas, $70.00 
an acre with small Insurance Loan 
and a good home in town nearby, 
trade in un a small northern New 
Mexico Ranch.
Write us, P. O. Box 50, for any 
kind of deal.

J H. RUSSELL 4  SON 
San Angelo, Texas

156-3tc 158

that unless you appear, answer or 
defend herein on or before the 
23rd day of December, 1954, the 
Plaintiff will apply to the Court 
(or the relief prayed in his Com 
plaint filed herein and judgment 
will be entered against you in said 
cause.

The address of Plaintiff is Ar- 
tesia, New Mexico, and Williani 
M. Siegenthaler. of Artesia, New 
Mexico, is attorney for Plaintiff.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I 
have hereunto set my hand and 
placed my official seal this 5th 
day of November, 1954 
(SEAL) /S/Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court.
11 9-16-23-30

Office of Ike ('aasatissioMer of 
Public Ijinds 

Santa E>, New Mexico 
SALE NO. SMS 

Notice IS hereby given that pur 
tuant to the provisions of the Act 
of Congress entitled Enabling Act 
tor New Mexico (36 Slat. 557), 
approved June 20. 1910, the laws 
of the State of New Mexico* and 
the rules and regulations of the 
Slate Land Office, the Commis 
siuner of Public l,ands, subject to 
the conditions hereinafter set out. 
will offer for sale at public auc
tion to the highest and best bidder 
at 10:00 o’clock, A. M., on Janu
ary 21, 1955, at the front dour of 

i the County Court House, in the 
City of Carlsbad, New Mexico.

; subject to existing lease or leases, 
j if any, the following deseribtKl 
state institutional land, tu-wit:

I ALL of Section 16. Township 
. 18 South. Range 26 East, N. ,M
I P. .M., containing 640.00 acres, 

more or less, according to the 
government survey thereof.

I The above described land is lo 
; cated approximately five miles 
I south of Artesia, New Mexico.

Said above described land has 
been appraised at $7.50 per acre 
and no bids for a less amount will 
be considered.

Any person desiring to qualify 
! as a bidder, other than the ap 
plicant who has requested said 
land to be offered for sale and 
who has compiled with the rules 
for so doing, is required to deposit 
with the Commi.ssioner of Public 
Lands, or his agent conducting the 
sale, the sum of $205 00 to cover 
the cost of appraisement, advertis
ing Tiling fee and other expenses 
connect^ with such sale. Deposits 
.shall be in cash or in the form of 
a certified check drawn to the or
der of the Commis-sioner of Pub
lic I.,ands. .All deposits made by 
unsuccessful bidders shall be re
funded.

The tJurchaser at the time of 
said .sale will be required to pay 

' five (5 ', )  per cent of the ampunt 
bid plus $15,00000 being the ap
praised value of the improvements 
on said land, in the event the iro 
provements are not owned by tht 
said purchaser. Said payment (or 
the improvements shall be in cash 
nr in the form of a certified check 
drawn to the order of the Commis 
sioner of Public Lands. The bal 

; ance of the purchase price fur th<
I land will be payable in thirty (3fT 
■ years with interest on all deferrci 
I payments at the rate of four i4"r)
I per cent per annum In advance.
' All minerals of whatsoever kind 
including oil and gas. are reserv 

: ed to the State of New Mexico.
The right to reject any and al 

i bids if expressly reserved and ni 
sale shall be effective unless ant 
until approved in writing by th 
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Detailed information concerninj 
this offer of sale, the land involv 
ed the improvements hereon, it 
any, and other matters related 
thereto may be obtained by writ
ing to the (.Commissioner of Pub 
lie Lands. State Land Office 
Santa Fe. New Mexico.

DATED at Santa Fe, New Mexl 
CO. this 3rd day of November, 
AD.. 1954
(SEAL) E. S WALKER,

Commissioner of Public Lands. 
State of .New Mexico.

11/9-16-23-30 
12 7-14 21 28 1/4 18

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
STANLEY GOOCH,

IV,. 1 No. 14803
NAOMI GOOCH.

Defendant. J

n o t ic e  o f  s u it  t e n d in g
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO NAOMI GOOCH. GRELTINGS:
You will lake notice fkat there 

has been filed in the District Court 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, a 
civil action numbered 14893 on 
the docket of aald Court, wherein 
Stanley Gooch, la Plaintiff, and 
you, Naomi Gooch, are Defend*"*: 
that the purpose of Mid auK la to 
obtain a dleerea from you um

t u r n  ABOl:T RESClfE 
TRAVERSE CITY, Mich. —

_ When the sloop of W. J. Nor-
cross overturned during rough 
weathe ron Lake Michigan, he was 
rescued by a Coast Guard helicop
ter piloted by Thomas Hynes. Back 
in 1945. Hynes was picked up by a 
Coast Guard plane after his own 
plane crashed in the Atlantic. Co
pilot of the rescue plane was W. J. 
Norcross.

Scientists say a good diet in 
eluded 11 parts carbohydrates, 2 
parts protein and 3 parts fat.

REMINGTON
Tks only 2ortobl« with Mirocia Tab 
and Sttpar-Strangth fraaM canUruc- 
tian. Hat 33 athtr avlilandina faa- 
(arat. fraal Teach Method Inilructlen 
■aak. Carrying Caia. Budgal Tarmi. 
Tact tya* *"6 eewpara H leday al

Artesia Advocate 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

ME Pt-ONED'szao hieWAS 
soecv  -  ME .■kASNr(3oi»JS

BIG SISTER
I - r'U- HAVE TD N  TVjAT
THE RE«U(?S ATJO a «
COMPLETED 0 1  L»S (XiTTA'j?; -

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

THE CISCO KID

BRA)JNI6AN, I  V04T CALL 'ADO 
A UAR IN FW3NT OP OUESTS.
' BUT IP THIS WILD 
TRUE, WHEKES THE

-X

'^WHV-

L ' I /----

VOL) SEE, DARLIN; it HAB THIS ̂  MOU LL NOT 
WAV. IN THE excitement I  ^  Bu06E. ILL 
P0RC50T.. that is, we HAP > QQ MESELF.' 
TO FL£E fO® Oj?? L'VSS '
i'l L e'o'kACH'ATOt^E

raSENORA 1. SuOfiCST THAT VOU PERMIT 
PAMCHO and me to s o  SET TV* S..-PPLIES. 
the 'BLOOCJTHiRSTV RUFFIANS'are NOTj -

KIDDY AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

415 West Main Phone 914
LOW DOWN PAYMENT I SEE US TODAY I

S17 SaMlh ra«rtb . two-bedrooni 
1665 Clayton, three-bedraana 
269 Rnnyan. (hwlex

See These Three*Bedroom Homce Now!
IIM Mercbant, three badrnoni IISJM
76$ Itonn AMWM. three^efrewR |1$AM
Thiee-bedrwe Snbnrhnn ionth Mghway $1S,M$

I .

MICKEY MOUSE

H  .!

MANDRA4(E THE MAGICIAN

a FEW FOOLS ACTUALLY Cl))AKP 
BALD MOUNTAIN AND WERE 
NEVER SEEN A6AIN. ALEENA 
TURNED TĴ EM INTO BEASTS!

73!--------------- -
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Egg Packaging, Marketing 
Plays Key Role in Sales

The old adage about building a 
belter mousetrap and customers 
beating a pathway to your door 
Just doesn't hold true in these 
high competitive times 

The man with the better mouse 
trap cannot sit in his plant or store 
and expect to do as well as his 
4Iert competitor who carries on a 
progretsivV prumutional program 
The heart of any business is sell 
¥ «  a Mtisfactory volume of goods 
i t  a satisfactory profit Aftentimes. 
#iis can best be accomplished b\ 
ODoperating with a competitor 
^ th e r  than working against him 

Poullrymen in New Mexico and 
adjoining states find that there is 
•lore truth than poetry to that 
Wea. And. they're adopting a plan 
M cooperative marketing of local 
If-produced eggs that has not only 
aCsulted in better relationship but 
Mso greater profits from their la.v 
ipg bens.
I Here's how the plan works: 

Eocal poultrymen get together and 
^ k  out a key producer that every
body has confidence in -because 
of hu  ability to sell to grocers and 
others and because of his honesty 
end bookkeeping ability. This key 
poulto'toan handles the eggs fur 
oil producers This helps to elimi 
■ate most of the price-cutting and

MOTOR REMIMllNO 
.VNU REHAIKINO 

Fletcher Electric t  umpany 
9M S. First Phone 254

increases the bargaining power of 
the group

Eggs are delivered to the key 
poultryman daily or two or three 
times a week Some producers 
grade and package their eggs 
others deliver them just as they 
are gathered. Each poultrymaiv is 
assigned a number which is stamp 
ed on each carton used to package 
his eggs. This number helps to 
trace complaints to the proper 
source so that trouble can be cor 
rected without involving the entire 
group

If the key man washes, size.s 
and grades all the eggs in the com 
munity, he can afford to invest in 
more expensive equipment, set up 
an assembly line operation and do 
a mure economical job of market 
ing a more uniform product.

I'niform cartons are used by all 
poultrymen in the community with 
no identification of any one pro
ducer except by individual num
ber The type of cartons and the 
printing on them can add a great 
deal to the attractiveness of the 
package Open windows in the top 
of the carton -say four or five 
windows about one inch square—is 
a good display practice.

Usually a name is selected which 
u  suitable to the entire group

.Members of the group also agree 
uptm the amount which is to be 
paid the key producer for his iner 
chandizing services

Several selling methods are be
ing used by various groups Per 
haps the most popular one is where 
the grocer i.-- paid a set amount

New Range Improvement Plan 
For Southwest Is Launched

Water Determines 
Milk Production
In Dairy Cows

Uncit Sam onnuolly owes o debt ot grolirodo to the more than two 
million 4-41 members who carry on procticol projects at home and on 
the farm. On Nctionol 4-H Achievement Ooy, November 13. citixens 
throughout the notion commend 4-H boys and girls fot their habits of 
good citizenship, acquired through actual work experietKe In con
tributing to the nation's economy. ,

.4RTES1A CHEMICAL CO.
•  A nlndnm s Ammonia Licjiiid
•  \\alcr Vi ell Acidizinj;
O I’ lio'plioric .\fi(l

C a lir s T m la -.:

for each dozen of eggs that he 
sells, at retail price established by 
the poultrymen.

Where there is a large enough 
volume of eggs, it's possible that 
the local egg dealer would be a 
good man to handle the group's 
eggs. He has the equipment and 
business contacts, and thus, the 
marketing outlets.

This plan which requires a little 
planning and cooperation among 
the producers in the community 
has provt-n that neighboring poul
try men can be *hclpers instead of 
competitors in marketing locally- 
produced eggs. The “.All for one 
and one for a l l" motto is helping 
many groups to maintain fjiir price 
levels for their products 'and real 
U' greater profits.

Stroup Elected 
Crop Association 
Board Director

Pakistan. A&M
Exchange Planr
Approval Given

North HighMay Phone

Designed for hilly, irrigated, 
terraced  fields. No dead  
furrows. No back furrowv 
You con turn all furrows up* 
hill to keep soil on the hiU* 
side.
PBOViD AND IMPROVED

k rw TWO-WAY Plow

STOP IN SOON!
Get the full story*'on the 
new MinneapoliS'M olinp  
TW two-way plow.

ARTESIA
IMPLEMENT & SUPPLY CO.

rian: for an exchange of per.son 
nel between New .Mexico AAM col
lege and the University of Sind. 
I’aki.-tan. are rapidly taking shape 
.says Dr R. A Nichols, dean of 
.\4.M's school of agriculture, and 
home economics and director of 
the experiment station and exten 
sion service

New Mexico AAM iwll furnish a 
core staff of advisers to aid the 
Pakistan college in establishing a 
school of agriculture and an agri 
cultuarl experiment station.

The I ’niversity of Sind has al
ready completed the buildings for 
Its argrieultural school, and class 
work will begin in June. 19fS5 
f jte r. the college plans to expand 
into enrineering and the arts and 

' sciences in an effort to establish 
; an institution comparable to the 
I .American land grant c o l l e g e  
.Nichols explains.

A minimum staff of four men 
wil Imake up the initial .\&M 
group They will include experts in 
extension, research, instruction 
and library work All costs of the 
program will be shared equally by 
the governments of the United 
States and Pakistan under the 
Foreign Operations Administra
tion Tthe college will be liberally 
reimbursed for all administrative 
costs invloved in the program 

"Similarity of climate, terrain 
and general crop production con 
ditions in Pakistan and New Mex 
ico prompted officials of the Mid
dle East country to seek the assi. t̂- 
ance of .A&.M scientists,” .Nichols 
8tate.s. "The exchange will not only 
give staff members of our college 
a chance to render a great scrivee 
to the Pakistan people, but it will 
also afford us an excellent oppor
tunity to leant mure about cotton 
production, soils, and grasses and 
legumes.”

810 South First Phone 9-3 MISS YOUR ADVOCATE? 
PHONE 7

Sec Us TODAY for-
ftriFNTIFICALLY PREPARED

F O R M U L A  F E E D S
for Sheep and Cattle

We are now buyinfir—

A L F A L F A  HAY
Haled or Green—for Dehydrating

Visit the

Prepared Feeds Mill
— of the —

ARTi:SIV ALFALFA GROWERS
.VS.SOCIATION 

on RotiwelJ Highway

Officers of the New Mexico Crop 
Improvement .Assn, adopted new 
by-laws and elected four new direc
tors at their annual meeting held at 
•New Mexico .A&M college, Gordon 
Hoff, extension agronomist and 
.-ecrctary of the organization, an 
nouneed today.

Newly elected directors are J E 
Payne, Virden: .Howard Stroup, 
Artesia; W F Hayner, Las Cruces- 
and C. W Gaines. Doming Prior 
to the change in by-laws, chairmen 
of the local Crop Improvement 
.Assn served as director of the 
state as.sociatiun.

Other business conducted dur
ing the one day meeting included 
the adoption of new certification 
standards fur all crops grown for 
seed in New Mexico and establish 
ment of what the association con- 
sidert-d is fair prices for certificed 
1517 cotton planting seed for 19.55

■A new handbook containing the 
revised certification .standards will 
be issued soon by' the association 
according to J. T. Stovall, adminis
trative officer.

Prices agreed on for 1517 cotton 
planting sei-d were as follows; un- 
dclinted seed. 8125 a ton. whole-; 
sale in bulk; $135 a ton for sacked 
and taggc*d seed, wholesale in 10- 
ton lots; 8145 a ton for sacked and 
tagged .seed at retail. Prices agreed , 
upon are an average of about 820 
a ton less than last year's prices 
The reason for the recommended 
reduction in prices is carry-over of 
19.54 planting seed and anticipation 
of a further reduction in planted 
acres for 19.55

The morning session of the an
nual meeting featured talks on re ' 
suits of cotton breeding at State  ̂
College by Glen Staten, A&M Ex 
periment station agronomist; cot-' 
ton breeding for disease resistance I 
by Dr L M. Blank, senizir patholo-1 
gist with USDA's .Agricultural Re-' 
search Service, State College and a 
pictorial demonstration of the di
versity of A&M's on-the-farm-and-{ 
ranch demonstration plot program i 
by Dr. P. J. Leyendecker, head of 
the college's agricultural services 
department.

About 65 officers and members 
attended the annual meeting Pre
siding officer was J. W. Dogaldson, i 
Deming, as.sociation president. . i

Establishment of a new research 
project to help ranchers improve 
their pastures and ranges in the 
arid and subhumid regions of the 
West, from New Mexico to North 
Dakota, is announced by the U .S. 
department of agriculture.

In making the announcement 
at the recent annual Ranch Day at 
Las Cruces, Dr. A. H Moseman, di 
rector of crops research for the de 
partment's agricultural research 
service, said: “A major part of this 
research effort will be devoted to 
investigations of range reseeding, 
fertilization, and management for
merly conducted by the U S. for 
est service. These studies became 
the responsibility of the agricul 
tural research service as a result 
of the recent USDA reorganiza 
tion.”

Dr. R E Wagner of the field 
crops research branch. ARS, has 
been named leader of the new 
project, with headquarters at the 
department's plant industry sta
tion. Beltsviile, Md. A. C. Hull, for
merly of the forest service, has 
been appointed ARS regional co
ordinator of range reseeding at)d 
fertilization phases of the project. 
He mains headquarters at the Utah 
agricultural experiment station _ 
Logan. Utah.

Dr Wagner has been engaged in 
pasture establishment and man
agement research for USDA at 
Beltsviile since 1945 His most re
cent post was an assistant to L. A. 
Hein, project leader for pasture 
and range research in the humid 
region.

Before coming to Beltsviile, Dr 
Wagner was assigned to the Fort 
Hays branch experiment station, 
Hays. Kans., where he was con
cerned primarily with cooperative 
state-federal range investigations

Hull has had wide experience in 
range reseeding researeh In addi
tion to his regional coordinating 
and supervisory resopnsibilities he 
s n direct charge of certain USDA 
pasture and range studies in north
ern Utah, southern Idaho, and 
western Wyoming.

All USD.A grazing management 
re.search in the Great Plains area 
and in the Jornada experimental 
range Las Cruces, is included in 
the new project. The Great Plains 
work is centered at Woodward 
Okla.; Nunn, Colo.; Miles City, 
-Mont ; and Mandan. N. D.

E H Mclivain has recently been 
appointed superintendent of the 
USDA’s Southern Great Plains 
Field Station at Woodward, suc
ceeding D. A. Savage, deceased 
Mr. Mclivain has conducted graz
ing management research on na
tive and reseeded ranges at Wood
ward during 10 of the past 14 
years. He serviKl 4 years with the 
U. S. .Army in World War 11.

store the productivity of, the land 
farmers and ranchers may request 
cost sharing under provisions of 
the 1955 agricultural coriservatioft 
program. Such requests are to be 
made through the local county 
agricultural stabilization and con
servation office, explains the coun
ty agent
' In the initial establishment of a 

pei;manent sod cover, cost sharing 
is provided on seed, where it is 
necessary, as well as the cost of 
preparing the seedbed. Under the 
1955 program, package practice, 
the practice may be started in 1955 

' and finished the next year
In general, ACP will provide 

about half the “oul-of pocket” cost 
: involved in obtaining a good vege
tative cover, continues the county 
agent. To be eligible for cost shar
ing, however, the farmer or rancher 

. must first make a request fur it. 
Then, if approved, the practice 
must- be carried out in accordance 

‘ with established standards
Technical advice on appropriate 

land use and suggestions on adapt 
' ed varieties of grass and legumes 
will be provided by the soil con 
servation service and extension 
agents and specialists. Information 
about the coat sharing under ACP 
is available at the county ASC of
fice, or from the county extension 
agent.

The amount of water that dairy 
cattle drink has a lot to do with 
how much milk they produce, says 
county extension agent Richard 
Marek.

Tests have shown that providing 
water so that animals have free 
access to it, increases the milk 
yield of high-producing cows about 
4 per cent over watering twice 
daily: and 6 to 11 per cent over 
watering once daily.

This isn’t hard to understand, 
points out Marek, when you con
sider that milk is 87 per cent 
water. Including both the water in 
the feed and the water which is 
consumed as such, cows will take 
in about 3.5 to 5.5 pounds of water 
per pound of milk produced.

High protein feeds inertial 
ter consumption somewhat 
12 to 15 gallons per head 
an average amount for a 
eluding both cows in m ilk ^J  
cows. However, cows produ^.l 
to 100 pounds of milk a 
drink 35 to 40 gallons of’ ’ 
daily, explains the county j.

For a cow to drink the 
amount, the water must bt 
accessible, fresh, clean, 
desirable temperature. *|

Water pUys an important rokl 
the barn and milk room, 
minds Marek. To produce i 
quality milk, the udder of the !  
the person doing the niilhm, * 
all the milking cquipmentmy 
clean. This means using a k l  
hot water. '

READY TO SERVE 
SAN FRANCISCO — J' _  ̂  J 

striped bass caught off .\j 
Island had a lemun in its iW-

MLSS YOUR ADVOCA'TE? 
PHONF •

For POWER and ECONOMY-
SEE YOUR DEALER !

F. L  M A Y O  M O T O R  C
SALES and PARTS 

North First -----  Artesia ------ Phonm

Cost Sliarinj; Is
Pro\ ided By C.S. 
To Boost Cover

Cost sharing is one of the tools 
provided by the U. S. department 
of agriculture to aid farmers and 
ranchers in the establishment of a 
permanent sod cover as a means of 
conserving soil and water, says 
county extension agent Richard 
-Marek.

Where such a practice is urgent
ly needed to check erosion and rc-

REFIGEES PAID 
NEW DELHI — — Afghan

refugees who fled AfghanisUn 50 
years ago in a dispute with the 
then Kabul government are still 
receiving a maintenance allowance 
fixed by the former British rulers 
of India. The government says 29 
of these refugees still in India re
ceive a total of $1,746 per month 
from the present l.New Delhi gov-; 
ernment.

For Sale or Trade

By owner; 180 acres, part under 
irrigation, other subject to ir
rigation. Mile off blacktop high
way, modem improvements, 7 
.South, l|/j East Portales. Sell 
cheap, good terms to right par
ty. Consider tourist court.

K. A. Flatt

S. star Rt., Portales, N. M.

AUTO GLASS
INSTAUED Is Your 

CAR GLASS 
Blurred, 

Cracked or 
Broken?

Prepare for the

Cold Blasts of W inter
and Have

100% Visibility
Inside Your Car!

Windshield Stickers Are Due Now 
on Older Model C ars!

A R T E S I A
P A I N T  & C L A S S  C O .

824 South First Phone 1091

TWINS, TROUSERS, 
TROU64_ES AMD 

SUSPENDERS NEVER 
COME SINGLY -

You can relieve yourself of a 
lot of work and worry about poul
try and livestock raUing if you 
provide the proper diet for your 
flocks and herds. Drop in. we ll be 
glad to show you how our Feed 
v/il Imeet all of your requirements

IB.BUU0CK
£  S0-^S\ gewMoka

niD.fLoufi. coAi^seeDs

P i t i r i

Y O U  C A N  B E  A  
H A N D Y A N D Y  

AND R E P A IR  A N D  
MANE THINGS DANDY

See L'l .\boul Our Time Payment Plan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to $25tM for Materlala and Labor 
Let Uf Give You a Free Estimate on Your Building Nredil

O A tiA  i  r^N£W:M£X/COA

F L Y  A I R  T A X I
TO

EL PASO

Round T rip  for Three People 
Only $12.50 Each

HAZEL FLYING SERVICE
FOR INFORMATION, CALL 910

POWER WITH ECONOMY!

ieii
01

FERGUSON TRACTORS

A GOOD
COMBINATION!

C.MC's mighty 125 horsepower is more 
than enough for the toughest jobs. 
There's a whopping 130 horsepower 
in new 2- snd 2']-tonners.
What's more .this extra power's team
ed with GMC’s famous Truck Hydra- 
Matie*. You get extra chores out of 
each gallon of gas. With your engine, 
axle and drive line protected from 
shock or strain, your maintenanee 
costs drop to a new low. And you 
never spend another niekel on clutch 
repairs!
.Sound too good to be true? Come in 
and look over our line-up of Pickups, 
Panels, Stakes and Platforms. Kjnd 
out all the reasons GMC's last longer 
on any farm!
•HYDRAMATIC DRIVE Standard 
on some mndols, optional at extra 
cost on others.

STANDARD PICKUP with 125 horsepower enj;[ine, five 
tires and tubes, side mounted tire carrier, oil filter, oil 
bath air cleaner and directional .signals.
DELIVERED F.O.B. ARTESIA, N. M...............$1842,27

COX GM( MOTOR COMPANY
301 South F irst
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